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KEMPF & SCHENK
lx* Now Skewing Thilr Now Nmltiit la

dress

Consisting of

Henriettas,

Cashmere,
Broadcloths

Assabet Suitings,

French Suitings,
Fouila Silks, etc.

Elegant lino of Plushes and Braids. New
Buttons, Kid Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves

and Underwear.
Our Cloak Department is fine this fall,

and should not be passed by purchasers.

Our Clothing and Shoe Departments are

full of New Goods.
We think we are showing the best select-

ed faU stock in this county, and you are in-

vited to come and see us.
Respectfully,

KEMPF & SCHENK

Ladies,

Loetl Bmltla.

Dust and dry weather.

10,500 matches for 85c at F. P. Gliuder’s

bring your butter, eggs, wheat, beans,

etc., to R. A. Snyder.

Wanted— a girl to do general bouse
work. Apply at this office.

Look at F. P. Qlaaler’s prices on gro-
ceries, upper right band comer.

The latest freak among Englishwomen

who go to concerts is to sit and knit.

Grover is having the White House

cleaned and renovated within. For Tip?

Fred Canfield had quite a lively run-

away last Tuesday moruing. Mo harm
done.

F P. Glaziers every day prices heat any

h. la. X off. or cut 11110 Mlct we «Tcr
heard of.

National Rlhbona and Badges at Mrs.

Staffun’s millinery rooms. Don’t fail to

see them.

Mrs. A. K. Calkin, who has been visit-

ing at Manchester, returned home last

Thursday.

Just arrived.— Have you seen those
splended trunks at C. Blelnbick’s?

not call and see them.

The Ladies of the M. E. church wil
serve lunch on the fair ground during the

fair, commencing Sept. 25th.

The trouble with too many base bai

cluks this season is the tendency of the

players to " get off their hose.

Now is your time to buy a good double
or single harness. Rock bottom prices

will be given for cash the next 80 days

Mrs. Staffan lias Just received a fine line

of felt hats in fall and winter shapes. All

goods are first-class. Be sure and see

them.

F. P. Glazier docs not shave dried beef

at 10c per pound, hut he give* you the

very best and you can shave it yourself at

that price.

If you have anything to sell don’t for-

get that 1 am In the ewim and pay li ghesl

price in cash for all kinds of farm pro-

duce. It. A. Snyder.

The colored camp meeting for the bene-

fit of the B.iptlst church, Ann Arbor,
opens at the Chelsea fair ground this

evening at 7.80 o’clock.

Frank S»Hffun and Perry Depew who

got hurt hv the explosion recently arc
recovering rapidly, and their familiar
rad's arc again seen on our streets.

A relief for tender and tired feet, can he

(hand by buying » pair of .leynold Ur *,
glove fitting fine shoes. The perfect fit

makes them comfortable. Ask for them.

B. Parker.

If you are in uerd of a sewing machine

call on Fred Kautlehncr before you buy

somewhere else. He can sell you the

New Howe, best and most perfect ma-
chine that has ever reached Chelsea yet,

at a reasonable price.

Subscribe for the Herald

Best water white oil Kte per gallon at

F. P. Glazier’s.

Mr. Tom Parker, of Fenton, is the
guest of Miss Clara Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Jones left last Fri

day to visit at Michigan City and Ciilcnff"

Mrs. D Maroney who has been quite
111 for the past two weeks Is on the gain. I

All the prevailing styles kept in stock at

'tra. Btaffitu’s, the fashionable milliner,

Chelsea.

Mr. Bart Verdan, representing Scotten,

Lovett & Co., of Detroit, was in town
ast week.

II. L. Hogan has been engaged to teach

the winter term of school In district No.

fi, Sylvan.

Mr. 8. Tichcnor, of Lansing, visited his

poronta, Mr. and Mrs. Lcander Tichenor,

this week.

Found, a piece of Jewelry which the

owner can have by calling at thia office

and paying tor tbit notice.

Geo. Kirkland and wife, of Iosco, Is

here attending their daughter, Mrs. J.C.

Taylor, who has been very ill.

Gold dollars cannot be sold for 00c, hut

you cun gel the most goods, the best
goods, quality considered, of R. A. Sny-

der.

The Rev. Father Considine is absent

UiIq week in Pinckney preparing a large

class of children for first Holy Com
mu n ion.

you wish a 00c tobacco for 50c per

pound call al R. A. Snyder’s and buy a ;

pound of Hie Creole. Best tobacco evei j

offered in Chelsea for the money.

Jos. Reilly, of Dcxlcr township, had

his born destroyed by fire last Saturday.

It contained over 500 bushels of graio,

Implements, etc. Loss, $1,000. Insurance

$500.

For Sale— A " Gold Coin,’' No. 90 stove

second hand, good as new. Cheap for
cash or wood. Also about ten feet of
Russia iron six-inch stove pipe Inquire
of Thomas Holmes.

16 cents buys a pound of good smoking

tobacco at Glazier’s

The hock bone of summer is broken.

Willi enfeebled force she will continue,

Intermittently, for a few weeks to come,

hut her energy and vigor arc gone, nnd

the frw spltefhl efforts she will be able to

make can tie hut of short duration.

A remark often applied to those who
like to slumber late a' morning's, is the

trite and terse saying that ** the early bird

catches the woim.” Eminent medical
authorities agree that the early riser

catches the mulnri i— which is at its beat

(or worst) at the peep o’ day

Last Monday raorulug II. S. Holmes

put on sale two boxes, twelve each, of

campaign cups for lioys, and by evening

ail the Harrison and Morion caps were

TH E CREOLE) F. PJLMIER

6O0 foe SOo
* R. A. SNYDER,

Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

NEW

FALL GOODS

100

(Me per do»

78o M
08c M
10c per gal

6c per lb

«c ?
18o "
10c M

i2*c “
80c “
He -

85o

Mo

10c per lb

moim co's

Misses and

Childrens
Pine Shoes, made by Reynold Bros., Utica,
N. Y., Hough & Ford, Rochester, N. Y-, Drew,

Selby & Co., Portsmouth, O., and C. Lewis

Co, Brocton, Mass. In Waukenphast Com-

mon Sense and Opera Lasts, in PetiWj . *
and American French Kid, at popular rices.

Ask to see them.

gn-

We keep in advertisement before the pnbhc to let the people

last what we are offering. Cotter ,t M
This week we tell yon abont an extra good Co

snd that we have Jote Fodder Yarn at bottom pru*. ̂  ^ ^
pie Parers. Coren and Slicers, at reasonable prices.

SNe. vet, cheap. tnd desirable good.

In Crockery and Glass, we are daily reoewng u ____ _
tk a low fignfft. has never

Monday d«4 school opens. Onr wr"T Tgb,#t ioiUble ft*

equaled what w* fire showing this seMon.

ink at only 6 Dina. UUr. W. have them

at... -a „„ tt.

» great variel# and M the nghtpr.ee. (onMthlBg, In Oct

ha. been freely used in ^ to do the bosine- *• W
•ore than ever with ufi. We Mly ^ n

>“ “ — — • been '“r.t
The Republicans are confident they will ̂  ^ ftg lll0Ugll 0jj lbe boy, nre going to

out number lbe DomocrnU al tlie big meet ̂  ne ^llcuu<

{neon lbe Pair grounds. Governor Luee, .

Can” Allen ami olbers. Gov. Foraker of Died, a. Trover* Oily, on Sunday
Ohio If be is In lbe Stale will be .here on S..pt. 3. 1888, Jenn Ine nfan. daughter ot

Friday the Itepubllcan day. M"ard »“>> J™"'« U'N"m‘r»' ,8
maay, me . f month8 and 23 days. This sad event la

Choice Japan Tea 80c per pound *l I the mm* afflictive to the father and otherGlazier’s. relatives hlfcause it follows so soon after j

Hon John F. Scanlon, of Chicago, and the loss of the mother, and also because

Hon E P A 'leu. of Michigan, will ad- older and only other child, Carrie, has

reas the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity been taken from them.

on the Protection of American Industries c&ng ̂  ^ and ^ ^ dozcn al

at the Town hall. Chelsea. 8a,ul^ P. p. Glazier’s,
rtxvni 15th 1888, at 8 o’clock In the alter-

n in’t fail to hear the author of Geo. Slaplsh had a very narrow escape
uUrlKx k .. Wby Ireland lsPoor," lMtFrld.y evening while String on (ul

the popular do k, j 5 we8t. When near Comstock
A good plug tobacco 80c per pound at ̂  connecl|ng broke on the fireman’s

F. P. Glaiier’s. gWe of lbe engin0| and the end flew dl-

Chelsea girls will learn, with a deep ̂ jy up lnl0 0,0 cab, striking the fire-
sigh of regret, that a Pittsburg optician mftn and Rowing him out onto the side-

declarcs that gum chewing has a harmfol {nckt wlli|0 the train was moving ot the
effect on the eyes, and when carried Ufc $0 miles an hour. He was badly
excess Is apt to cause blindness. The cul aboul jh, head, hut at present writ-
constant moving of the Jaws affects tl>e IDg j, getting along nicely,

nerves that head from the spine to the many buyer# predlcl U.at wheat

optic nerves, and strains the latter unt ^ ^ market m\\\ $1 before it will

they give out. ^ ,ower aDd it may be so. The frost in
Died at Ann Arbor, on the 81st of |ho Northwest which set in shout the

\uirust 1888. Mrs. Elizabeth C. Gilbert, mldd|e 0f ia,t month were claimed to
reHctof the late Norman M. Gilbert, aged bftve dono Uttle or no damage to the grow-

78 vears 10 months and 26 dsys. Mrs. wbeat crop 0f that region. A different
Gilbert was horn in Bath, Steuben Co., gtory j, now being told. It Is estimated
N Y October 5, 1809, was married in {m nol far from a quarter of the spring
1827 • came to this slate with her husband wheat crop is ruined, being nipped by
in 1885 wd >nt0 Washtenaw county in ̂  maturity. Above the line of
1840 She has resided in Dexter, Flock- ̂  NorUlern Pacific railroad the mischief
nev Chelsea and Ann Arbor. She was ,g genert,| though not total Some of the
Uie mother of ten oblWren, seven of whom be6l fannB tre yielding scarcely any gram,

ltn| Hying, our townsman, Jas. L. 0,hers give a moderate return in the

Gilbert, being one of them. Mrs. Gilbert ̂ blng machine 1 hut. even in the these
wasone of the excellent of Uie mth. the quftUty 1. poot.-Saturday Evc-

Untll disabled by infirmities, she ̂ “lnlng Star.

zealously and constantly RCl,Jre cbfU^f Tbe first solemn and public reception of
work. In all bar trials ofintinlber# Ult0 tiie young Ladies’ Sodal

to'* of b‘r“T“*'l„7^n,leD« Ity Of SI. jury's ckurcb, will Uk. plu.
next Sunpsy evening, at 7:80 P. M. The
ceremony will bo conducted by the Rev.

Thos. A. Hughm, S. J., Prof, of Rhetoric

and EoglUb Literature in Detroit College,

and distinguished a* one of the moatelo-

ipoipi* **m
Father Hughes, will ceieocaw

We Are Receiving This Week
New Dress Goods,
New Dress Ginghams,
New Hosiery and Gloves,
New Underwear in Jersey Ribbed,
New Oil Cloths,
New Carpets,
New Rugs.

Clothing Department.

New Suits,
New Overcoats,
New Hats,
New Cloths for Suits to order.

Respectfully,

OFFERS
l»i( It. grwulaUd wgu ftl 00

18*1 lbs confectioners “A" sugar for 1 00

17 lbs yellow “O" sugar for

Pint Mu wm fruit Jars

Quart *
Half gallon “

Water White Oil

Starch

Baleratus

Finest roasted Rio cofeo

Best dried beef by the piece

Finest tea dust

Fine Japan tea

Full cream cheese

8^ lbs V crackers for
0 lbs rolled oats mr
85 boxes matches. 800 to boa, for 25o
Yeast enkes 8 A 6c per pkg

Fine mixed candy

Choice mixed candy

Beet roasted peftnuts

Hatchet baking powder

Royal baking powder

Dr. Prices baking powder

Potted liam

Sardines

2 lb cans corned beef

2-lb cans roust beef

8-lb cans tomatoes

3 lb cans sugar corn

3 lb cans succotash

Mb cans Warren salmon
1-lb cans lobster

2-lb cans string beans

3-lb cans Lima beans

3 lb cans early June pees

2-lb cans blackberries

3-lb cans pineapple

Choice dates

Codfish bricks

Hob ping tobacco
Spear Head plug tobacco

Wide awake fine cut

(TO UK CONTINUED)

All goods Fresh . All goods W arran ted .

Market Basket free with each $8 worth

ot groceries. 1 want your trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

1254c M

10c II

20c II ’

42c 4

42c m

12J4c per can

&c 11

18c 11

18c it

10c a

9c ii

9c <1

18c a

18c 11

9c 11

10c H

12c 11 .

9o 11

14c M

8c per lb

8c II

45c per lb

45c A »

38o

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOll SALK DY •

Gw, ?. Olwiert Loan and Real Estate

Agency, Cholaoa, Mich.

Film Mo. 1—870 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the soutii, Known
as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. Tlieref is a com
fort able frame house, a Urge frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 3 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn bouse, hennery
nnd tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
or the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all It U one of the best grain and stock
forms In Michigan to make money from.

film MO 8—80 acres, situated Q miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, having h
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent Umber, If wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete form.

rum Mo 8—100 acres, 8^ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 8^ miles from Gregory, 3
miles from Unudilla, 4 churchea within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neiglit>or
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay .surfoce level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent cropa ;
35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it ; 8 scree o
frame dwelliu

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
BLAICH BROS.,

FINE OROOERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Also, constantly on hand, Freah Vegetable auJ Fruit* of »H kind*,

Trv a pound of the Best fto.oent Tea sold. We roast all our owu toflees, plow 25 8Cres of timber, 20 acres
. . „ 1 „ good mowing marsh, 16 acres ©flow pas

so they are always fresh and moe. Call and leeui. Respectfully, mre with living stream of water through
it. The uorthweet corner of this form Is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat mwi winter
has a fine young orchard of gi

ic stream 0
______ f orchard; $ good

e dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This form Is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 forms. Ill health It the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre. *

firm Mo 6—286 acresjocated 2W miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school

winds. It

CHELSEA

ROLLER MILLS«1 ’

APT?, prepared to do all kinds of1 k

01 memuun* mm »»•« j ^
d.pcntlcDce | U, of B, Jlar,'. ckurek,^.. Uk. pto.

nation to the will of Providence, never

adWIher for a moment. Many articles
^XsndemmnaW dralgned by herorunuiy _ blind'

towknaemeofl

•a well as her

patience. Re-

sx-sasss
iMt l»ita.UT “d

by all who
mimed;
it beams

Ik* *»•

IE

work:

has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming Into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x96, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shod 15x20. . A fifte basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built In 1865, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, ben house
16x20, tool shed, and 9 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings but
moat of form is a clay loam and la
perior grain and stock form In excellent
condition. The owner was offered ton*
yews ago, $70 per acre, hat will bow sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Call-
forma. Fm*-, $CC per acre.

Vila M— 280 acrea, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dttfor. . Laima
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one»80x60, 2 sheds 20X40 esehi two
-ells, a windmill conducting water to»o

•use and barn, orchard with plenty
B'ttfill fruits, and other improvementa. 1
acres ofplow land. 80 acre* of timber
90 acres of marsh . Soll.v gravel
sandy loam. Very productive. A
to make money both fas cropping
an Investment.

8 o’clock next _
Holy Communion J
mission Into tbs

Mass,

Father Ht
ate sermon,

ed In the'

ALL KINDS OF

ITJB AND FHED ON HAND.
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' l|
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brl<1Jr«i» in this country,
u piact'U 111 h line, would reach from
x*0,tj*brk 40 Liverpool

Mim Kouinson, of 8uuon Island,
W. Y.. the c^amploo latly teonl^plnyer
of the United States, has won twenty*
four prizes.

Uw!(iiiT*TBSMSo3frth^vftndeUst,
U sald to be much opposed to having

his photograph tnkeiv, He sat to a
photographer only once.

Mrs. Ukomley, ot Middletown, N.
X.. has lived In her own house in good
health for twelve years without going
out or seeing auybodf but her hus-
band.

It is said that -Pittsburgh Phil,*’
the plunger, who won nearly one
million dollars on the moe-tracks last
year, has lost it ail nnd is broken down
mentally.

The total cost of the foreign mail
aervloe of the United States last year
wo* $11)0,067. The number of pieces
of mall sent to foreign countries aggro*
gated 89,226,934.

Hkbnard Hkxuotu, who was a sol-
tlier under Napoleon In his campaign
in Hussin and who participated in the
disastrous retreat from Moscow, died
a few days ago at Lanoastor, Pa.

Pi 'N'\ i \ \m v 1 1 ; i * qgme gii U worth
having. In the haying season a gen*
Uemeu, during a short drive, counted
nine young women driving two-horse
mowers and seventeen managing
horso-rukeM.

Gkorqb' W. Uiiildh, the Phlladel*
phla editor, keeps three houses ul*
"uys in readiness for occupancy. lie
can sleep, therefore, in Philadelphia,
at Long H ranch, or at Bryn Mnwr, and
still be at home just ns the fancy seizes
him.

While a wedding party was waiting
recently for a squire to perform the
ceremony nt Alpharetta, (ia., the
groom excused himself and tied. The
bride proposed to the groomsman on
the spot nnd they were married within
•0 hour.

IIansok Chaig, of Kentucky, is*
probably the largest man in the world,
ilb weight is given at 792 pounds, and
it requires 37 yards of cloth to make
him a suit. He is (1 feet IJ inches In
height, is 31 years old, and weighed 11
pounds at birth.

Mi** Florence Nightingale Is now
« continued invalid, and is a patient at

N. Thomas’ Hospital London. Her
ear vices during the Crimean war in-
jured her spine, and she has never re-
covered from the effects thereof. This

illustrious philanthropist is nearly
sixty-nine years old.

Altuep l. Hohus, of Hartford,
Conn., is now seventy-six years of ago.
He is the man who succeeded in pick-
ing every lock placed before him at
the Crystal Palace In London in 1831,
nnd *1,000 offered by an English firm
t° any one who could pick the lock
they manufactured.

The colossal statue of John Marshall,
who is reputed the first discoverer of
gold in California, represents him ns
a backwoodsifiaa. holding a nugget in
hi* right band, while his left hand
points downward. The statue stands
on Marslwll Hill in Eldorado County,
whore Marshall first found gold.

Ci KKKi.Kt tohl this story of
himself: Soon after he went to Jenin
the printing business he went to see u

preacher s daughter. The next time
he attended meeting he was consider-

ably astonished at hearing the minis-

ter announce us his text: “My daughter
is being grievously tormented with a
devil.’*

Mits. Jennie Ho bin son, . wife of
William Kobinson, a wagon-maker of
liasport, N. M., lost the sight of an
eye recently, and the sight of the other

was affected. She hud the best medi-
cal-aid, but without success. Her
blindness dates from October, 1887,
and came on suddenly. She awoke
the other morning and found every
thing was bright and plain before her.

I he sight of both eyes had been mys-
teriously restored.

W ilkik Collins shows many signs
t»f uge and hard work. He is thin and
stoops much, but his eyes, though
ncar-»ightcd, are bright and sparkling.
Mr. Collins i» n hard worker, and
when busy with a novel Usually works
night ami day until it is finished. ItU
quite common for him to work fifteen
hours ut a stretch, eating scarcely any

thing and drinking only a little cham-
pagne during that time. He get* much
excited over his stories and walks
about the room reciting the speeches
of his characters in a most dramatic
uanndr. _
Thomas M( Naight, S, s. (\, hon-

orary colonial secretary of the Scottish

Home-Kuie Association, has arrived in
New York from Edinburgh. Ho U on
u tour through the States and the Ho-
minion of Canada for the purpose of
organizing committees among his coun-
trymen resident an this side of the
water, to obtain assistance in the
political warfare^ Scotchmen are fight-
ing to regain tfioir umnom right ot
making their own laws and expending
their own money. Ho wants to raise
a Parliamentary fund of 1‘ 100, 000 for
that purpose.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION,

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
WwmMDAT, Sep. 6 — The Chinese Re-

itricuoa bill came to a vote iu the Hirailh.
and every Senator present voted for it,
but owing k> thfl lock of a quorum tho
ballot was Ineffectual In the House
conearrent reeointion was predated for
the adjournment of Congress September

lam ui il AUeu Turner, n pair of old bach-
elor brothers owning a tine farm near Co
lumbus Ind., on the 7th, and by threnta
of death obtained It, (Ml from the broth-
ers.

- CoxaiKRsinXAL nominations were Im-
ported aa follows on the Tth: Indiana,
Fourth district, M D. Wilson (Rep.). Mis-
souri, Second district, A O. Eubanks
(Rep.). AU bum s, Pfth district, J. E

| Onbb (Pern ) renomiusted. Michigan,
iatridk Eugene PHugln (Item )}

Brewer tllep.).

Onbb (Dem

l I Sixth, *uf. ti'miM nr,

CLEVELANDV8 liHTTER.
rrMldsst Cleveland's Areeptanre of the
Itsmorratle RumlaAiltM MAMS Peldlti— A
I^ncihy and Inters ding Deeament, the
Fu I Test of Will eh Appears IteloV-It
Is Devoted to S UUrsMl m of Campslgn
Issues -Tariff1, Trusts, the Surplus, iu-
migration Krtls, Etc.
Wasoixoton, EapL W.— The following is

the full text of PitipidhOt Cleveland's lew

ter ol accopunect

voted
A. (

WAHiiisoTd*. Sept. R Writ*
. ceMLi# an i (A A n, Ciimmiti**. Wr.— Uontle-
m: In s.ldrr**iaM to vou my lorinsi sewpw

.j.wofibe nominstiou to tho Frvsideaey of
the ratted fttates my thought* pent stently

,™l1*,Kl0rmall? o!"«°«c.Voit, «l om|

iditjr is followed by a rffi'se! t* »sw et m*
vsnce on auy teima lavestors refuse fill rn»Ks
snd decl n« stl seonrities, »nd la a i™*™'
friulit Hit- money still In the hands of the peo-
ple is per*l*te itly boardsd. It is quite sppar
ent that whtn this perfectly ostursl. * •* » ‘
ev. table, iU«u is resehed, depress oa m all

bus at-** and eaterprWd wlfiT s* s
con*oqucace. lessen ths opportunlt, Wftefk
sud foipioymrnt, aud rwlueu salaries and the
« i t'*i rlitwif. . .

• lo*t«’ad. thru, of beUtg exempt fro* the In-
is c aurplu

ballot- boxos stolen front tlte Htate capltoi
were fr iii pntOlhSti Kivlug large prohlbl-
Uon majeriUes.

Ox the Tth the Hatfields, of Letran
County, W. V'a, who were tried for the
murder of the McCoy family si Jackson,
Ky., were acquitted.

J r hue J amxs M.Umkrh on the Mh declined
the nomination for Vice !*rcsldeut on the

Inied subsidary coin, at coinage value, for
new coin.

TacMnAV. Bept 6 -In the Konate tho
Chinese bill was further discussed, and It
was decided to lake a vote on the measure
on the Tth. In the Houso tho Retaliation
bill Was aratn considered, but no action
was taken

TrT1h6 !!0UM b,n •*: ticket of the AmerlUha party,
eluding all Cli nesalmmhtraUou was pas. ud | rttwi d„lnr r
In tho Henale bv a vote of HT to 8 Kifht

pon » ton vetoe* weio received flh>m the
Pn'sldent Adpiuhied to the lUih. In the
House the time was devoted entire ly to
discussion of the R. tullatiou WM. At the
evening scsslgn thirty-two private pension
bills wero pussc l.

PATvansT, bept. K — too Ronnie was
not in st'skion. In the House the It. lulls
tioa bill w as pn...Hl a vote of 1!4 yeas to
4 aays.

dw. M ui>on ihe impressive relic urn of sUeh ae-
tion to the Awortcun people, wh isp conlldenw
Is thus mvttrd. and to the pol tiesl party to
which I belong, Just entering upoa • eontest
for couituut-i supremni)’.

•* The world docs not afford a IpfetSclS Oiortl
sabiims than is funtuhed when million* of tree
tntelhi

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Conimissloner of hiducution reported

on the 7lh that eight million children daily
attended the public sthools of tho coun-
try during the past year.

Theme were 1M business failures in ths
Ualtsd Htate- during ths soten da vs end-
ed on tho fib, mrdinst t«ii tho previous
seven days.

Tut exchange t at twenty-six leading
clearing- huusov In tho United Rtnto* Uu^
lug Iho week ended on tho 8th nggroga cd
<M«,5ni,w;t HgHinst (•oo.ffffi.Hfi the pro-
vious week. A* rcmi»ariHl with tho corro
snending week of Ug.* tho deeroisj suiount-
•d to lu.7 jier cent.

Mm. Clivkuxd’s leiter flpeepting the
Democratic nominst ion for Frosidont wus
made public on tho HHh. He heartily in
dorsed tho Nutlcnal Democratic platform
aud discussed vain pa gn issues.

HutniR fires were dolnf rrvnt damaffo
trti' tho 8th north of Bismarck, D. T., and it
wis rumored Unit an entire family had
perished
A batti.* on tho *th in IHUardavlUe, Ala.,

between whites and nsgross reanlled in
seven of tho latler Mnc killed. A dispute
over taking water from s well caused tho
tragedy.
Kim tho week ended on infl ̂

cent uge of tb; g-JA-baU clubs In tbs Ns-
liunhl League was a* follows; New
York, .flfltt Chicago. ffi4; Detroit, («i;
Boston, .Mfcli Philadelphia, .fi04i Pittsburgh, v
4ili; Wuslilngton. .Wffj Indlanipolls, .fite. 4'
Amorlcun ArsocIs^oRl 8t Louis, .0(M| }',

tellipt (til iW'S wlyct tlie^m^l

i-f the highest earthly honor ana full mess-
ure at nubia- duly m ready *uhini**ion to their
wdi. ft follows that a rundUlste for th s high
oftti-s esn never forgeitbat whtn the turmoil
sad the str fe which nttend the selection of it*
IncumN-nt shall h* heard no more (here
mu*t be ta the quiet rsim wh eh fellows s
coinpiste and solrum seir-coiiaeersiion ,bf the
peepls'a « h’ln-n PnjfildeRtoi ever> faeulty sud
endeavor W i‘*' sen ice Of aconfld ng nnd gen-
brous Naiion of froem.-n Thc»e thougnts are
|nieB»ifird by the light of my experience In the
Pres dSi.t’ai oflloe, whi h hs* sotasrly fin-
pressed me w th the severe respons b lilfos
Which It imposes, while it has qu okened my
t0fe For Amer ean In.tiiutions snd tsughi me

flushoe upd effect of ths immense surplus lying
Idle in tho Nations! Tre»*u y. our wage earn
ors ond others who rely upon their lubot for
support srs most of all directly concerned In
the kitilation. Others seeing the approach of
danger mny piovide sga nst It, but It Will ••a'j
those deriemHng upon t her daily to'l for bread
knarffnsred; hiiiwle** and defvi'seless Huoh
a state of nffaiii uod not pfeseflt n c*ee of
idleneas resuitiOK from disputes boiwet'n the

W"Ia revii wmg'the bad effects of this socuttik.
luted surplus snd the icsls of tar # fates bv
wbU b it i* produced, we must not overlook the
tendency towards gross and scandalous public
esiniVitguoce which a congested Treasury n-

substantially the ruto of tariff dunes imposed
In time of wur, when ths necessities oflhj Opv-
eminent lustlrted the Impositoa of the

the priceless value of tho trust of my countrymen, v
"It is nf the h gheat Importance that those

Who administer pur Government should^ )*0l-

D.VOn
rn of
mid il
ice* n

2n^B(»ofee0S^trsy b*’ ihp r ithklSsfe eftraya-
1 •/

we uht est burdens upon the tieopie.
•• D.vsr* pi .ns have M«'n suggested for the

return of tit* neCRinit'nted snrpiusioihe peo*
' |. Rome of lh »)
i nil rules of goop

fiMfncSj some nre dvl^ilve, some nre sbsu

ie snd the cbntinels of trade
evices are nt var an

del

otisly proiect and mnlutsin the ngtu* of A.unr-
tosn citirens nt home and Abroad, and shouul
strive tp nchlnVo fof mir country htr l.rouor
l-lncc itmong the nat ons of tho curth; but

Dhtlsdelphla, .Mil Brooklyn, .018; Ciucln- 1 g r c ah U|»'n d,Hw hoso^ n'u ni In .u »° offeou'oj^tC
hit I, ,A9g; Cleveland, .427; Baltlmoro, .405; ! hirst c concern deserve so much watchfulness
Louisville, .»U; Kansas City, .aia West-
ern Assoointlom Dos Moines, .O*.0;* Ht.
Paul, .618; Omaha, .Ml; Kansas City, .650}

gsuce thd dsmoral glng tnftuknco of s grw»t
surplus of public money op»n the Jud a men 11
Cf Individuals White such effort* should be

consistent wlih public duty snd
r_ ..... .. jy sound jUdgmemtt to nvoid dsnget
by the useful disposlt on of the surplus BOW re-

.. in __________ .smwFwm .
ina*ie ns are consistent with public dut
sanctioned b;

the east.
A n«r oh the 5ih at CathuRris, N. Y.,

destroyed thirteen bulldiugi. The loss wan
largo.

lx the First district of New Hampshire
Alonso Nuto (Rep ) was nominated for
Congress on tho 6th; in Pennsylvania,
Hocond district, (Icorge Ross (Dem);
Twenty-sixth, W. L. Bcott (Dem.) rouom-
iunted.

Ox the 5th Colonel George L 1’orkins,

ugetl one hundred years nnd one month,
died lh Groton. Cohn , of old uge. Ho was
treasurer of tho Norwich & Worcester
railroad for fifty years.

CotsXTiRftiT one dollar nllvor eertlli*
rntos wore clwulating in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
oa the 5th.

Dkiiockats of Mnsanehtisetts In conven-
tion nt Springfield on tho 5th nominated n

Among these nre the regulation of n sound
finnne al systsm iattsl to 0«r m-eds, thus se-
curing an i-fflos nt ugency of National wealth
andgraeral prosperity: the tonstrueiM and
pqu'pment of meant of defense to Insure our
Nulio a safety and mnlnta n the honor be-
neath which such National safety reposes:
the protection of our National domain, still
stretching beyond the needs of n century's ex-
panaioa, snd iu rresertstlpR for the settler
knd the pioneer of oiir marvelous ffrowth; a
i|on«tble sn-i sincere recognition ol the value of
mencan labor, leading to tho scrupulous

Milwaukee, 440. Hloux City, .480; Chicago,
.8W); Davenport. .280. ,
lx Nan Francisco on tho 0th a flro do

stroytd property valued nt #1,250,000. The
burned district embraced fivo blocks.
In Nt. L -uls on tho 0th four men com

mined suicide from various causes.
Joscrn RnnlkTs. confidential clerk of i ------ - ...... ..... .

Tanfe A Gray, Rt. Lottls real ostate deal !

era, absconded 0li the 8th With 115,000 ofj 0f such monoj olistio tendencies aud schemes
tho brra's money. as int -rfero with the advantages and benefits
lx Montana prnlrlo flros had on tho 0th1 wh ‘h th5 P rPl« r ghily claim; s wner-

burned aver ronwes f. ran area of al«tv I out regard nnd care for our surviving soldiers
mirno.i over ruugi s icr an area of Sixty- 1 nnd sailor* and for the w d-iws and orphans of
live miles, and the fire hud assumed such au -h n* have died, to tho end that wMIt the
dimi'iisiona oh to bnfUo all attempts In keep m predntlcn of their -.ervldoi anil Kucritlccs is
it under con t rsl I huickent* t the npnltcat on of their pension fund

A raiitit Inin duhed Into Iho John1 \l S^W-W^hWS:
luihinicit vircus tram At Cofwln, O., on luriously eomnetea with our laboring men in
the Oth. and four of tho olroua mon were the lloldof to I and adds to cur populst on an

element Icnoront of our lost lut ont and laws.
Impossible of assimilation with our people
nnd dangerous to our pence aid welfare:
n str’et and steadfast adherence to the
principles of C vll-Nervloe reform and
n thorough execution of the laws passed for
their enforcement, thus purtntttlng to our peo-
ple the advantages of bus ness methods in the
operation of their Government: the guaranty
to our colored citizens of nil their rights of
cltlsenshlp and their lust reoogmt on sml on-
couragi ment In all things pertaining to that
relation: n firm, patient and humane Indian
Pol cy, so that In peaceful relations with the
CJovernroent the piviln

the 0th, and four of the circus mon were
killed und eighteen wounded, two fatally.

be promoted with resulting quiri and safely to
the settlers on our frontiers; uml tho curtail-

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Floods Iu Japan have destroyed one

hundred und eighty houses nt Mayosagori
und drowuod forty-six ptmple.
A OTCLONK on the 5th ut Havana, found-

ered vessel* off the coast, two Bailors belbg ! .PHr ®7lorPtJ cltlMu* p
drowned, damnged whnrves, destroyed
property und Injured many personn.
UN the 5th nine persons wero killed and

many injured in n collision of railway
trains near Dijon, France. ̂  .w... ..

Ox the Oth ti e houses formerly oc.'Qpied ment of public expense bv the Introduction of
Hint o 1 1 eke t *’ h«ii1,roi'i’ h ̂  V1 ‘ i,’ “ bv evicted tenants on tho Cianrioarde econom cot methods in every department of
mate in KOI neuaM by t*. IL Kussell, of estates in Irelaml were torn down hv ihr the Oovettimciit,
Cambrldaw for Governor ‘ f,.,; i n,-. U nr mr* Mnml . f g!, I ‘The pi dg,-* contained In the platform

UAQlord s order!*. Botne of tho houses adopt* d by the Me convent on of the National
were owned bv the tenants. | D- moeracy lead to the ndva c-emc it of these
Advices of the 6th say that In the recent and insure good povernment-tho a>-

Cub. flfty lo.t their j

lives at Bngua, while the damage done to fort, fa the conscoa*neis that much ha*
dwellings and warehouses iu the city was been done in the direction of good government
great. The village of Pueblo Nuevo, in the , .b.y‘lho P"Yenl Administration, und submitting

ucjirliborltood or Nugun, w« ll.oraUy wipou |out. | with tj»o d-U'rin'n dion that, if I nm nga n
Ox the 6th twelve hundred men em- rAlM to the Clurf W agist roey, there shall be n

ployed in the eotton-mills at Bolton. Hug.. | 10 U“V,I',C*

went ou a strike against a now system

malning in the Treasury, It Is evident that If tts
distrlbutl”* wore accomplished another ac-
cumulation would soda taka Its place if tho
constant flow of redundant Income wm not
oheckod at tts source by a reform In our
pressat tor ff laws.
“ We do not propose to deal with these ren-

ditions by merely attempting to satisfy the
p oplo of the truth of abstract theor es, nor by
alone urging thoir n*si*nt to political doctrine.
We present to them tho propositions that they
nre Unjustly treated in tne extent ot present
Federal luxation, that a* a result B condition
of extreme danger exists, and that It Is for
them to dcmttml a femedy and that defense
and safety promised In the guarantees of their
frceUov rnment. We believe that the same
tno.ins wh'oh are adopted to relieve the Treas-
ury of its prcaont surplus and prevent Its re-
currence, sho ild ehuapen to our people the ro«t
of supplying thAtr daily wAbtn. noth of these
objects we seek la part to gam by reducing the
present tariff iute upon the necessaries of life.

" Wo fully appreciate the importance to the
country of oiG domestic enterprises. In the
reeitftvetioB of exullng wrdngt tjielr mainte-
nance and prosperity should be carefully and In
a friendly i-plr.t considered. Even such re-
liance upon present revenu - arrangements ns
have boon invited or encouraged should bo
fairly nnd Justly regarded. Abrupt nnd radi-
cal changes which might endanger such enter-
it ses und Injuriously affect the interests of
labor dependent upon thoir success nnd
rontlnu non nre not contemplated or Intended.
But we know the cost of our domestic manu-
factured produo's is Increased and their prlco
to the eonaunu-r enhanced bv the duty imposed
upon the raw material used In their mnnu-
faeturb. We know that this Inereneed cost
prevents the sale of our productions nt foreign
mnrk.-ts In competition with those countries
which have the advantage of free raw nmicrinl.
Wc know that confined 10 a home market our
manufacturing operations are curtailed, their

U

•latent with tho regulation of tho extent to
whloh it should be applied and the correction
Mtteshusos.

course,
witli sueh A
la entirely d>ffe

iB, la A country ac great as ours,

... .......
not impossible, to settle upoil A perfect urff

vtous, I bellev# we should act be content with
a reduction of revenue iflvdltlng the prohibition
of Importations and the removal Of tho Inter-
nal Ux upon whisky. - It can be oettef bad
more anfelv done within the lines of granting
ogittat rolb f w the popple In their menus of
being, and at the same time giving an Impetus
le ottr udRIsfttefuterprtsos and farthering our
National welfares .
"If mlsrepreseniatioiiB W bar fifirppses ond

motives sre to gam credo nco tf no d*fea« oqr
present effort in this direction there selm* to
be no reason why every endeavor lb tho future
lo accomplish revenue reform should not be
likewise uttneked und with like result. And
yet no thoughtful mon cao fa I to see In tho
continuance of the present burdens of the peo-
pje, nnd tiic eUstraetioa bt the Government of
life c*rrenf*y of the country. ln#viteblo disas-
ter. All dsuger will bu arertod by timely
action. The dlfffoutt# Jf Afiplying the remedy
will never l»e Jess, and the blame should not bo
[laid at i£o fleor ot the Domoorstlc puny If ft Is
pllefi lute. j

I With linn laltfc *n the Intoll
otlsm of our countrymen,' and i

oov.clion that nilsropro»eutai:<

"0*1 n , ,
applied
"Wia --- --------

patriotism of our countrymf
the lonv.ciion that miareBN
InfluoAoethein, prejudice w
underetiiu iing and that nv
t midate (hf*. let nrga
esi and public duty for the

The original Mary of “Mary Had a
Little Lamb” ia Mra. Mary E% Tyler,
liviug at Somerville, Mass., aged
eighty-two years. The scene of the
Incident was in a school-house in Ster-
ling, not far from Worcester. The
lamb was a foundling, and is said to
have figured ia the little Berio-comic
drama as alleged in the poem. It hid
under Mary's seat, but suffered expul-

sion, an act recorded in these moving
words; " And so the teacher turned it
out.” The poem'# author wm John
Roulstone Two versed to the original
three were added by a Mr». Towntend.

Cumbrldre, for Governor.
Fmost in New Hampshire, Rhode Island

and Vermont did great damage on tho 0th.
On the 0th tho wife of John MoCune, u

farmer of Mustio township, Pa., com-
milted auloldo by hanging beeauao her
husband accused her of making poor
bread.

Tfin death of Loatcr Wall nek, the vet
erau American actor, occurred onthoOtli
from a stroke of apoplexy at Rtamfonl,
Conn. He was sixty-eight years of ago.
On tho 0th Charles Aiu-hIou, of Paim-

cook, Wab nominated for Governor of Now
Hampshire hy tho Democrutic convention
iu session at Coaoord.

Is Connecticut uud Masstehusetts frosts
hud (.n the Tth practically ruined the wheat
nnd tobscoqcropv
Ux the Tth the ofilcinl vote of the recent

election in Vermont was given as follows:
Dillingham < Hen ) , 48,252; Khu rt loff ( I )cm. ),

Neely (i*iu), 1,20.5; scattering, 6
DillliiRham’s plurality, 87,871} majority,
20,570; Republican gain over Ixs}, ,\x75;
Democrat o gain, 082.
Tue firm of Charles Vogt A Ca, of Now

York, importers of china, fulled on the
Tth for $100,000.

H E Mason, a lumberman nt Ellsworth,
Me., filled ou tho Tth for 1125 mft
William Cahmoli, of Providence, IL *1.,

a mill operative, »>oat hi* wife to death on
tho Oth in a quarrel over monet.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Conor kmbioxal uomiuutionH were mude

on the 5th oa follows: Ohio, Thirteenth
district, J. R, Noil (Rep.). MIhaouH,
Kecoml district, C. B. Mansur (Dem.)
renominated. Iowa, Ninth district, D.
M. Harris (Dent). Virg nla, Third dls-
trlct, U. D, Wise (Dem) renominated.
KunHaA, First district, J. W. Orr(Dcm ).
Wisconsin, Ninth district, M.. H. McCord
(Rejv). Mississippi, Filth district, C. L
Anderson i Dem. ). Washington Terrltorj ,

C B. Voorhees (Dem.) rcnooilnnted
West Virginia, First district, G. W. At-
kinsob (Rep.).

Fihe ut Baker City, Ore., on the 5th de-
stroyetl un entire block nt it loss of *200,000.
J. A. Coopr.i!, of Denver, was m the5ih

nominate i for Governor by the Uopublio-
ans of Colorado in Hti.te convontiou ut
Denver.
Rthikino I'cnl-mluers at BhornUsvllle

and iSalineville, O., returned to work on
the 5th at the operator*’ terms after four
mouths of IdloncHA.
James Fohp, a farmer residing near Co-

lumbus, Ind., while suffering from deliri-
um on tho 5lh, sprang from his bod, seized
a chair, and killed his youngest child, a
babe, and fatally Injured his wife nnd Urn-
year-old child.

Tub Republicans of Minnesota iu Htate
convention al Ht Paul on the 6th noml*
nntod William R Morriman for Governor
and completed the ticket by nominating
the pre*ent QtUcUls. The ' platform in-
dorses the National candidate* und a pro-
tective tariff, but favor* a readjustment of
and cautious reduction of tariff duties;
promise* to continue efforts to regulate
tho sale of liquor; favor* honest civil-
service laws; commends Governor Mo-
GlU's administration; denounoes the fish,
cries treaty and the failure to admit Dako-
ta to the Union, aud favor* liberal pen
ions.

Candidate* fdr Congress wero named
as follows on tho Oth: Mh hlgao, Kghth
district, T. R Tarsncy (Dem.) renomi-
nated. Wisconsin, Fifth district, G H.

Brlckuer (Dem ). Virginia, Tenth district,
Jacob Yost (Row) renominated. Missis-
sippi, Hixth district, T. It. Ktockdule
(Dem ). Texas, Fifth district, hilua Huro
(Defti.i. Missouri, Thirteenth district,
Williaut H. Wade (Rep) renominated. New
Mexico, M. H. Otero (Rep). Uhlo Twelfth
district, L. T. Neal (Dem.).

Rui tu ('ahgmn* DemeerutA lb State oon-
vt'»tioo at Columbia on the Oth ivu, ini-
tiated Governor J. P. Richardson aud
Uioutvuaut-Governor W. L Maudlin.
T»b death of Colonel Rd«nwd U W. But-

ler, the oldest graduate of West Point Mil-
itary Academy, occurred ut Kt. LouU ou
tho Oth. at4ho age of eighty nine yours.

On the Oth the village of Jcnning*, Lu.,'
lost nearly all uf its bus nr** places by fire,

in ntM. a n’.-.-ni caRTTE ~

the interest* ot the enure roantry.
Our scale of federal luxation nnd Us con-

a gate in uenriug sea. In
far north of the PAc fiu region, five
umg vessel* were wrecked, but all of

sequeaws largely engross it tin* time the nt-
tention of our cltlxon*. an I ths people nre
soberly considering the necessity of measures

ol
weighing cotton.

A RRorLAb slave traffic was ou the 6th
being carried on between the islands ol
Pemba nnd Mudugascor by vessels carry,
lug the French flag.
Tub Custom* Department of the Cana

dish Government decided on the Tth to en-
force a lino of N<)0 against the American
schooner Gladiator, seized while towing in
Canadian waters

In the City of Mexico an earthquake
shock occurred ou the Tth, hut no damage
was done.

It was shown on the 8th that for tho fis-
cal year there was a deficit of f888)QK
In tho treasury of the Dominion of Canada.
Floods in the south of Spain had on the

fith cuused the loss of many lives and done
enormous duunige to property. I created and .maintained bv the people
Dispatches of tho 8th sav that during ihe!r.,btdd B«’ *««• «Pon them, imd through

«».. au many vomU ol .ho tUch ii.hl"! 'r''on «' (rum

of relief.
" Onr Government is Um erAftlob Of thopou-

pie. estaldislied to carry out their designs und
fton.mi.lish their rood. It was founded on
Justice, nnd wns mode for a free, intelligent
and virtuous | e.'plo. It is only useful when
within iheir control, und only st-rvon them well
when regulated and guided t>v their constant
touch. It I* u free Governmont t>ecsu»o U
guarantees to every American cltlxon tho un-
restricted P'TSonid' tree sad eaj wmenl of
ill the reward of his toll and of all
fire Income, except what may b« hu
fair contribution to necessary public
expense. Therefore It Is not only tho right,
Lut ti e duty of a free people, in the enforce-
nipni of this guaranty to t-is at that such et
pens* »houtd he strictly 1 m. ted to the actual
public need*. It seems perfectly clear tba:
when the G vornu ent, lids Uretruhienlullty
created nnd .maintained bv the to do

fleet were destroyed on tne south coas* ol

1 calami and fully one hundred fishermen
lost their lives.

On tho tub tho famous Htar and Garter
Hotel ut Kiehrtmnd, a Loudon (Eng.;
suburb, was partly destroyed Uy fire. The
loss was very heavy.

On tho Kth tho fourth of a scries of mur-
ders occurred in London. In every case
tho victim has been a woman, whom the as-
sassin hti* waylaid at night und butchered
in a most floiulish manner.

their labor amt capital tribute largely in ex-
com of poetic necessities, tho creature In* re-
belled aguiiret the creator and the masters are
robbed by their •••rvapts.
•The rest cf the Government must continue

to Is* met oy tariff dut o* collected nt our cui-
tom-hmree* upon imported goods, ami by in-
ternal revenue taxes attested upon splrltous
sup mull liquors, tobacco and oleomurgurlnn.

I *up} 0*0 that it is neediest to expln'n ihut
all ihctc duties und nsscssmeut* are added to
the price of the articles upon which they nre
levied, un«l thus become a tax upon nil those
who buy these articles for use and con*um>
t'0U. 1 suppose, too, It ii well understood that
the effect or this tariff taxation Is not limited
to tho consumers of Imported article*, but that
the duties imposed upon sueh articles permit a
Corresponding increase in price to be laid upon
domestic product on* of the same kind: which

lATKRs
In tho election in Maine on the luth Bub* M Ml.... ____________ _______

leigh, Republican canilidutu for Governor, l*wreft*e, paid by all our peoples* consumer*

Hood, Dlngloy, B lutelle uud Mtlliken were Jh*' amount was annually pa d Into the
re-elected by Increased pluralities, and in U*?, tax-Bath.rer. These results

»U tue lew... .,,d ™uuUo. Hepublloen r.'uT^uoS Z 'XXXAitX
gain* were reported. One hundred towns, tics. They are not ment oned to discredit the
which gave the Republican ticket 8i,0U0 but by way of preface to the statement
und tho Democrat io ticket flfiOGO four *hl1; ‘ vc1r>’ m fi>on ‘‘ollars collected at our" . i « 1 * \ L, . fHktbW houses for duties upon imported srti-5 iMIb. give the Hepubl cuus 88.000 and cles and pa d Into the publ’e Treasury rt pre*
the Democrats 21,UlA A heavy failing off *''ol msnv million* more, which, though m ver
lu tho Prohibition vote was noted. . a,.1K ,ho Natlonul Trensury. are }tsid by
•r..u ai i„i ...n > , I,*,  i our « lllxoas s» the Inorensed cist of domestio
Fd  offlcial J e Row- f over bulletin from Productions resulting from our tariff laws.

JackHonvJle, Flo., for tho twenty- four j "Intheseo'reumatauoes shdln viewofth's
hours ended on the 10th was os follows: I effect of the operatlob of our plauNow ifl; deutlift, ,1; iot»l »umborof
cases to data, 6d2t total number of deaths
to date, 78

Joitx Fltnx, uineteon years old, stabbed
aud killoil his father, aged sixty-two
years, in a druukou row at New York ou
the 10th.

A vihk on the 10th daxtroyed the larger
portion of the town of Dulles, Uol.

Railhoad traffic between Vera Cruz and
the Lily of Mexico was suspended on the

swollen river* aud creeks had forced a Aid ysl ih s is « ur condition. We are annual-
suA|>ension of traffic. House* had been I sLSin? !!.*. ,“.h..ouL CUfcU‘,u Ma ‘ y

thrown down at Uraaba uud suvorai lives mUhons in sboeas'' of iUl' 'le«lil'mu to "ilu
had boon lost.

Kpwahp (‘uamiierlain, a prisoner in the
White County (ind.) juil awaiting trial for
murder, had on the 10th fasted for nineteen
days.

Neam Wad* worth, U, on the loth a
fro.gut train dashed into the rear of a pas-

Hongor train currying veterans and oth-
er* to the L'olumou* encampment, and the
wrecked cars rolled down un embankment.
Four men were klficd instantly ; two young
women who were injured had, since died,
and twenty other persons were badly
woundtui.

"Lotta,” tho actrosA, ou the loth pur-
chased the tnuad Opera-House at hl Paul,
Mmu., imyiug therefor H50,tt)U

Jovernrorm the civil isn Don of the Indian may j u, maml Mr mrcgulftr and ths f«*« ot
........ . .. ..... . “ ““ ““ “ " wage* paid uncertain. We propofe, therefore,

to MttmuiHte our domestic Industrial enter-
j rl*** by free ng from duty the niported raw
pmtenul* which by tho employ mao t of labor
nre u>ed in our home mnnufaeturei. thus ex-
tending the market* for their sale and permit-
ting an Inoreasod nnd steady product on with
the allowance of abundant profit*.

•‘True to the Undevluttug course of the Dem-
ocrat c party. Wc will not neglect the Interests
of labor nnd our working-men. In all efforts
to remedy existing cv Is we will furnish no ex-
cuse for the los* of employment or tho reduc-
tion of the wages of honest loll. On the con-
trary, we propose in any adjustment of our
revenue luw* to concede such encouragement
Bud advantage to the employers of domestic
labor as w 11 easily compensate for any differ-
ence that mny exi*t be. ween the standard of
wages which should be paid to nor laboring
mm and tho rale allowed in o:her countries.
We propose, too. by extending the markets f<*r
our manufacturers, to promote the steady
employment of labor, while, by cheap-
en *g the cost of the necessaries
of life, wo increase the purchasing
power of the working-man's wages and add
lo the camtnrt* of hi# home. Attd before pars-
ing from this phase of the question I um co
strained lo express tho opinion that while the
Interests of labor should Ikj a tways rodulously
regarded in nay mod fleatlon o' our luriff laws,
un additional and more direct nnd efficient
protection to these Interests would he afforded
by the restriction nnd prohibition of the Imml-
gratlonor Importation of laborer! from other
countries, who swarm upon our shores, having
no-purpose or Intent of becoming our fellow
c tUens, or acquiring any permanent Interest
in our country, but who crowd every field of
employment with unintelligent labor at wage*
which ought not to satisfy those who maks
claim to American ctfienshlp.
"The platform adopted by the late National

convention of our party contains the following
declaration:
"'Judged by Democratic prhic pies the In-

terests of the people are betrayed when, by un-
neeessary taxation*, trusts and combinations
are permitted and fostered, wbieb, wh lo uu
duly enriching the fen that combine, rob tho
Irody of our cil'xen# by depriving them ns pur-
chaser* of the benefits of natural competition.'
"Sueh combinations have ahruys bien con-

demned by the Democratic party. The (to. lur-
ution of It* National convention l* sincerely
made, and no member of our puny will be
found excusing the ex, stcncc or belittling the
pernicious results of these dev tees to wrong
the people. Under various names they have
been punished by tho common law for hun-
dred* of years; und ihey have lost noue of the r
La'f ful features because they have u-sumed the
nemo of trusts Instead of consp ralor*. Wo bo-
I eve that these trust* arc the natural offspring
of u market artificially restricted; that un in-
ordinately high tu iff, beside* furnishing the
temptation for the r ex stence, enlarges the
Hum within which they may operate against
the people, and thus Increase* the extent of
their power for wrong do ng. With an unalter-
able hatred of all sttrh Bclicines we count iho
checking of their baleful operations among Iho
good results produced by revenue reform.
"While we can not avoib partisan m-srepre-

•entul on, our posit on upon Iho question ot
revenue reform should be so plainly stated af
to adm.t of no mtsunderstundiug. Wo have
entered upon no crusade of free trade. Tho
reform we seek to Inaugurate Is pred cored
upon the utmost care for established mdustr os
ai d enterprise*, u Jealous regard for the tnter-
ei1* of American labor, and a sincere desire to
relieve the country from the Injustice und dan-
ger of a condition which threatens evil to all
the peopio of tho land. We are dealing with no
Imaginary danger, its existence has been re-
peatedly confessed by all political parties,
and Dredges of a remedy have been made on
nil sides. \et,whcn In the legislative body,
where under the constitution all remedial
measures applicable lo this subject must
originate, the Democratic majority were at-
tempting with extreme moderation to redeem
the pledge common to both parties, they were
met by determined opposition and obstruction;
and. the minority refusing to co-operate In the
Housa of Representative!, or propose another
remedy, have remitted the redintptlon of their
party pledge to the doubtful power of the Sen-

" The i eople will hardly lie deceived by their
abandonment of the field of legislative action
to meet In political convention and tfippantly
declare in their party plattorm that our «ou-
scrvfttive and careiul effort to relieve the sit
uat on is dost- itettve to tho Amertcrnsvgrem of
protect on Nor wifi tho people be misled by
the up eat «o prejudice contained In the absurd
allegation that we sirve the interests of Eu-
rope, wh le Urey will supp >rt the Interest of
America. They propose iu their platform
to thus suppoil the interests of our eoun-
'r.V by removing the internal revenue tax
from tobacco and from spirits used m the
an* and for mechanical pur lose*. They de-
clare also that there should be such a re-
vision of our tariff laws as shall tend to check
the importation of such art cles a* are pro-
duced here. Thus In proposing to increase the
duties uuon such art cle* to nearly or quite a

kept by iho semblance, at least, of anlnter-

menace will not in-. .Mr». ... rr -yM the people's Inter-
est nnd public duty for thd tindloutlon of ottf
attempt to inaugurals • rlghte»us nnd Bewejt-
cent reform. Ohovkh Clkvxi.and."

MANY UVES LOST.
OreAt Destruction Among thn French
FlfihlMft'FlMt on tho Honth Coast of
IceUnd-Hnny teorels Wrecked and 18?
Lifes l.osL

GU)UCE.*TEH, MftSS.< Hopl 10 — Cbptbln
Rvnii, of tho schooner A. D. Story, which
bus just arrived from Iceland, report#
great dostttiction among the French fish
Ing fleet in the month of April on the
south coast of Iceland. As that !< tire ood-
fi*hirff fUoand for tho French In the spring,
the whole French fleet were ooucfintruted
In that locality, when a ter*ihlo #16110
came up which engulfed six vessels wini AH
their crows. A sea swept over one vessel
washing overboard tho captain and eleven
mon. Another vessel lost tho cuptfttb aud
three mon and onotherhor captain and two
men. As near as could be ascertained, the
number of men lost was inf. Many of the
vessels were so badly damaged that they
had to bo abandoned. Throe hundred men
were left in a dost I tut* condition in Iceland

until a steomer curried them fiwajr. They
endured many hardships while there, the
supply of food being limited. The fleet of
flailing vessels on that coast was the
largest for years. Tho American vessels
did fairly well and suffered no mishaps.
The schooner Landseer sailed for a now
fishing ground off Wcsterulund, 260 miles
from Dryofjord, whore no American vesacl
hud fished. Tho winter In Iceland was
finer than usual and there was no destitu-
tion among tho natives. • I

A FATAL CRASH.

A Circus Train liun Into by a Freight
Near Cincinnati— rive Persons Killed
and Seventeen lladly Hun,
Cincinnati, Bept 16— Tho fear part of

John Robinson's circus train of thirty-fivd
em s, west-bound, which left Xcuia short,
*Ty after midnight Saturday was run Into
by a freight train at the Waynesvilla
water tank on tho Little Miami road, fifty-
one miles east of thin city. Four person#
wero killed outright and ono has alnoo
diod of his Injurlos. Seventeen others
were hurt, but none of them seriously.
Tho killed arc :

DoiiOcUreny, csnvasmsn.of Grafton, W. Va •,

Frank Bntlth (colored), cook, of Richmond,
Ind. ; John I.acy, cook, Chicago; John Churchill,
whoso right name ia Fairbanks, aged co, of
Hi arks. Mo.; Andy Smith, a contortionist, died
ut the lb-' is Street Hospital In thla city !u*t
night.

Tho engine of tho freight train nnd five
conches of the circus train were badly
wrecked No other damage was done. Tho
loss to property is estimated ut IfiOjXk),
ubout equally divided between tho rail-
road company und tho owner of tho cir-
cus. Engineer Long, of the freight, is
blunted for the accident.

idb the rate of tailff charges to the necessities
of a frugal and civnKm c.il administration of
tne Government seem* to be perfectly plain.
The ooutlnuunce, upoa a pretext of nu etiiu!
public cxi endttures of such a scale of tariff
turutlun us tlri-w* fi« m tbn substance of tire
people a sum largely lu excess of nubl c need*,
ia sar lv something which, under n Govern-
mo n based upon justice, and which finds Ms
strength and uxefuliress in tho faith sad trust
of the peop’e, ought not to be to eratod.

" W htle the h« wvest bu’dens i|.rldent to the
necessities or the Government nre uneontplaln-

W*eds As a conroquenre there now rema nsl?1 Tre^rv ft snrpiu* ot more
than Ilammimdu. No better cvtdcuce could t e
furnished that the people are exorbitantly
taxed. The extent of tire superfluous burden
indicated I y this surplus will Ire better nppre-
cl »ted when it is suggested that such surplus
nione represent* taxai on sxgregaltng mure
habUanu!^ B coun'y bootaimng taJH) in-

"Taxation ha* always been the feature ol
OManiSSd toveramrnt-*thc hardest loreron-
ctle with the people’s bless of freedom amt
happm**. when presented in a d reeUorm
nothing will srouoe jopulnr d ocontont more
quickly and profoundly than unjust and un

°ur Ibmors. mechanres,
labo ers aud all our eit sen* closely scan the

l,*c tMXe' ftssoised ubon
a“J “tlrer property, and demand

And yet they

iho

whaling vessel* wero wrcckod, but all «>f
lieu- crew*, one hundred and nine in imm-
tcr, were reacuoj.

A n ugly horse b>v off Ure top of tho head
of AU* rt Ban la’ a throe year-old- son ut

deaG»0Wl1 * ^ causing instant

OxNEftAi. W t. Mtaeted
pmstddnt at the reunion of the Army of
the Tenneuee m Toledo, o„ on the «th '

- FboM acute mysterious ,Wuse Isaac
Wooloy, ol Sholburm Imi,, ̂  »ad«l*blF

on tho Tth, « low hours afUrwurd SlnVfi
suddenly expired, although »),© h» 1 Ireenszaxt? - •' csSHES

Yl9 tlT* l b b lT ftharka

place was more or left* damaged, many
houses wero in ntiua and neveroi persons
Were killed.A slrlkfl wuft bogun on iho 10th
b5 lh‘» c uti. miners nt Uerier, Mo, because
tho.r demand for advanced wages was re-
fused.

T*U twenty-second annual encampment
of tho Grand Army of tho Republic com-
meueod ut Coluiobus, O., on tho 10th.

In the ( ailed States Senate on ttare 10th
dtacustioR of the Chinese Exclusion bill
vesmtded tnoftt of the time. A resolution
on thq subject of campaign work by an em-
ploye of the Somite wan passed ; aUo the
House bill pension mg “Aunt Lizzie
Aikotis,’' of Uh.cago, an old army nurse,
at the rate of 626 a mouth. In the House
the Fortification Appropriation hill

issaa!
.ftftd In. e-

change of business, while they abandon our
Ml H ------- sic

•bin _______ ____

same platiorm pvrlunctorily c*m*

,, icem to ta expeets^"ln"sMe ^sbrtorl' tnnre^ J'onift-* ers to the unrestinined oppression ot
\o«tuza, on the Lorlnthian gulf, wan j tas unaeceassr* volume of tnaiaiou* amt »rust« and combtuaiUm* which

wr* in .ue same Diatiorm iMiriunrinriiv

PASSED JHE HOUSE.
Tlift Hctnllaflon Hill Goes Through with

Only Four Votes Against It.

| Wahiiinoton, BepL 10.— At fl:JW p. ul
ou Saturday the Ketaltatlon bill was
brought tou vote in tho House, tho result
being Us adoption by a vote of 174 to 4. The
negative votes were cast by Messrs.
Bayne (Fa ), Daltoll (Fa ) Lind (Minn.)
ami White (N. Y.).
Speeche* were made on tho bill by

Messrs White (N. Y. ), Wilson (Minn.),
Bayne ami Dalxell (Pa.), McAdoo (N. J.),
McMlllen (Tenn.), Furquhar and Heuey
(O.), Hemlcrson da.) and Uaruth (Ky.).
Mr. Cockrau (N. Y.) delivered a lengthy
and eloquent address In which ho bitterly
ttSHUiled Republican members for attacks
made upon President Cleveland.

A FOOLISH YOUTH.
II® ynurreU with His Nwcctheart, Kilts

lli-r mid Commit* Suicide.
Ei.iZAnETHTowN, UL, Sept 10. —John

Server shot und k Iliad bis sweet heart,
Alice Fowler, und than committed suicide.
Tho young couple had been engaged for
some time ami tho date for thoir marriage
hud been sot Server called on Miss Fow-
ler, and It Is 'bought that they quarreled,
for in a few minutes two pistol shoU wore
hoard uud the bodies of the two young
ireople found lying on the floor.1 ^ ...... .

Davltt Want* th® Liberals to Show Their
* Hand*.

Dublin, Bept. la-Mlchael Davltt, in a
speech at Knockat oo. said that the cry of
"Gloria Gladstone In Kxcelals,” had gone
too far. While the Liberals remained
heedless of the atrocitloa attending evic-
tions there could bo placed no faith in the
boasted alliance of the Liberals and Na-
tionalists, which had proved to bo a
handcuff instead of a shield. Unions the
Liberals did something to Insure confi-
dence tho Irish would bo compelled to
adopt unconstitutional methods In dealing
with the licensed agents of cruelty. They
must rally their forces Instantly through-
out tho world aud defend their homes.

----- — ̂

MormoiiUm llelug Rapidly stamped Oot.
Jamestown, O., 8epL 10.— At the session

of tho UinoiimnU conference Dr. Illff,

superintendent of the Utah mission, said
that, notwithstanding all contrary reports,
the Government's policy is having a no*
t ccable effect on Mormonlsm. The old
generation is being driven out, and the
now one Is more American. He soya a
continuation of the present policy will re-
suit in a complete annihilation of tho cvlL

A llopoiea* Tarek.
Hioux Falls, D. T., Bept. Id— A private

letter from Rev. w. J. Cleveland, of the
Hloux Commission, says: “There Is little
or no prospect of success oa things aro
now. Wo have so fur twenty-five at
Standing Hock und 111 at Crow Creek, and
are Just opening flro nt Lower Brule
with hope* of securing at least half the
voters."

demand.

Mt'b® -~ C«^P- *U*Ur-*‘ lb® like of which can

BEAST!
Mexican

wlstlea,

/umbafo,

IheamMistn.

I urn »,

Icxlds, .

itinfi,

I lies,

IrniiM,

InnioBA

lornL *

OTTIXMa
•srttchoa
E'rllt.*,

fttrsins,

llitobsa

Stiff Joints,

Bncknohs,
flails,

Crack*.

Contrsetsl

Muk1h
Ernptloni

Hoof Ail,

Screw

Worm*
•wlnn»y,

?sMi*Gilk
Pilei. ̂

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
wcomplfshre for ewybodr ex»ci|.r *h»t Ur!Wra-
brlt Onoof tire rearen* for Mi* fmt repatalbd
iis Ifiistnng Liniment Is fonadlnUs unlre,*.!
(PglUnbllltr* Everybody ns**1» im-h n modlcln*

Tb® I.Bmtrerinnn need* It fit ca#t of In-Mi.- -
The IIen*e*vtl'e need* It for xouernl ramify
The C’nnnlr r noeds it lor hi* teams and hl< im
Thd llscbanlo needs It nlwsys oa LU hij
seneh.

Th® Ml ner needs 14 1« case of rniM^mry.
Tho Fl®ne®r needs ll-cSnH K«t along wfthoti q,
The Farmer needs It In his home, hu suib-j

ind his stock yard.

The Bteamboat man or the Ilont mnn Rr^u
» In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Th# Ilerao.fanrliT needs It— It U LU km
friend and saf<i«l rel lanes.
The Hleck-arower newls !t-lt win •**• ^

diousands of dollars and a world of trouble,

The Railroad man needs It and will Deed lie
eng as his ll/d ts a round of accidents and dan j«rt

The Backwoodsman needs It. There Uiml
tag like It as an antidote for the dansers to Uft,
dmh and comfort which surround the p|.>nctT.
The Merchant need* Italxmt hUitorsammii

Sl* employees. Accident* will happen, and wfet
Reseoome the Huatang Unlmcnt Uwanlrdaionra
Keep a Dottle tu the House. TU tbs b«tot

Konomy.
Keep a Bottle In the Factory, luimmedlat*

••e In cose of accident aavea pain and to** of wa.-u,

Keep a dottle Always iu the Htahlsftr
See when wanted.

WHO IS UHACOUWirTXO WTH THt OtOORAMV or TNI
eouwTXV wiu. stt av SXAMimNo rn;* vas twat tw

_ ___________ JKISUND&rACIFICHAH
fir rearen of It® oenf r*l position, eloso re!*tlne to prts
•ipal linos Erst of Chicago, snd continuous lint* a
terminal peltiu Weei, Nonhwe-tsndHouUiwe**, fttt*
•nly true mladleJluk In ihaStraiftri nilncnul «yit«a
wafeh In-Ilf* and f icfittat, a tr« . aud IralU- la tUi*
direction bctwiM'n the Allantlo and rselM.

B ta! ond mainline andbrem'hr* Include OB
, Ottawa, Laballe, lyorU.Uencifo. «i|g|
’•Und. In IlllnoUi Uu«-*t)aa

«e»t LlV
W lntrr»ft, AV

hr1*lvntr*M4
... ..... Bit. Ill, St. JourfA,

aiiClty, In MUiou-i , le«r#n*ort»
AthfriLf*. *»4

VIUM**'-

ss#na lt.H-k Is. ........... .. -
oahlngton, Kairfleld. t)UnBiwa,OM*looe«
ty, l»wa City, l>os Molnre, Indlano *, W li

nlle, Knoxville, Audubon. HarUuJ'iuthrJ* i

vounrll liluffe. In Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton,
Cameron and Kantaa City. In Ml«our1i l.e^
and AtchlSou. In Kan«A*j Albertina, Klanere
It. PaaL M MmiissqUi W at*rto*n, la P»k.
nundmta of Intormodlat® dUss, towns and tilh

^•AtSessdthsm-ita
ole Day insgulflre*!

___ ..Mt— nnsnrpaaaedfi

'M^S^Bt? ̂Jeop^lSoSu^^alil^ts^M^ cf^-w33

nu*r rv- uie. ptrinr#*g*J
hlng griMii'i* of low* as*

t ...... - - Jcld-. r.-d rM''>a
kola are reached *22

g. g. CABLE
SmsIAOm'INTY

nt, aouresa,
C. 8T. JOMt

AsneMitf-r*.
nm*®o

/. 4. mBAM
iMiroslre'e

THREE BREAT CITIES.^ WEST
-4CRCM0N- rewl

Meisarr
ETioua

HAIV.OOAIS

LINKKD TO<S ETHER BY TII*

CHICAGO & ALTON E l
67 ART CLASS
BBTWBBX

wcuiuulatum of idle funds roT
r®*euu that much money drawn from the o r-
culauiig mv mm of the country, wh ch hTneJ*

G »v« mm -nt of tnecuri
reney of tire people aro nut of imuioiintetheimr -

exoiu-
w II fiud it

r niereal* nre

<>
d\«ly abroad andnoiai.._
d ffirutt to discover wh re ...

proi^cd scheme lu servo the couatry
•Small oompensattun for this neeleGed

-5 r2JrLTSS?..tS:,,“,

wownneeana e^dy muacy d'uonkt tha' ireuid*, , f wai'Vi of the Govegnment, the t nt r®

umi pnductK'u which hr.ng in their tra n

l2»re?,l*3r a** ?ew^t£lt2Sji*k»J * VSt^ini bU,dT,0 01 tur ® »«»» ̂n’ 'ow* resri

'"-^ud

- Ni  V
Vhyaletnns anti Sm gean* tu M__.- ̂

Waseinoton, Hop!, ia -Tjto iflrst con
gtva* of Amerionn Physicians uml Bur-

produced tu this Wairyr The "plain ^ h°re ,WW? aft,cr ncxU* U»d and thTmw.r ̂i,* .L t1!*! !! The -object of the meeting ia solely tho£
rfllnUng to mndloni

imporian e® to the m «•* of our ail'senn, au i only™ lU°*C *a Urt« Bnanclat Irau*.

w *h>f They ask for Predd
and are given n aio ic, I'ho iniiiiic rr n
tamed m this pariy dvdarAtioo that dsatreiat®

sclenoe, ami the detailed programme gives
promise of a moat instructive and sue*
teaaful moeting.

Dig Fir® at H»u jrranelseo.
| Ban Fhancisco, Bept. ia-Flre broke oul
in tho sash and door factory of Day, Hu-
bor & Crocker, on Main street, and boforo
R could be controlled had destroyed nearly
throe blocks of buildings, causing a loss
estimated at f 1.000,000, one Ufewaaloat,
and throwing 2.000 men out of work.

Frost LKres Ur® at Uaasago,
Pobtund, Ore., Bept. ia -the damage

to the sweet corn crops by tho heavy frost
of ihursday night is sweeping. Inmans
P®*® tl»e Bt^ta it Is eaUreiy destroyed
while in others it will be reduced one-hail
Ihe loan is estimated al ever H,60^0Q6t

ST.lOUISAIAMAieiTT.

Ko other fine ruu*

1PALACE DINING CARS

PALACE RICLININOCHAIROARII
In th® world are run lu all
ai^r. wDhoui’ cu^ aU‘S^1WVSHS

1 nilLIU PAUCE SLEEPING CHS
lha ffnret, b*»t and ssfret In «•« *nJr!f.,l? Mjft is

aSSSBBWS81*
Ths Short Line to ^

Xltfourl, ArltansM, Ttxas, Kwjm. JJ0*
' rt&o, Mexico. Aritoni, NeIjraskAi

Oregon, Oalifornh, etc.

_____ tnu Bouthwrat. . ..

Be* that your Uek*ts read tls **CUH’AG«*
A » iaformsifift--®-

JAMES CHARLTON,

*1. O. McMULLIN, Vlc®rr<NliI«t

JOB PRINTING
SUCH A8

wa, >««,

EXECUTED TO ORDER

III the Neatest and Promptest Maim*

AT TXCiai OTFIO^
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The Chelsea Herald.

L ALLUOV Editor ud Proprietor.

CHELSEA, » t MICHIGAN.

CURIOSITY.

j wonder who tbow people ere

<fhjit live oeroM the woyT
I wonder «hnt their hu«ne»H in. e

' And how they pae« each day t

j wonder who ehele that Urea
Upon the upper Itoorf

And If iho»e children both are her*—
If »he be rich or poor!

Aml who U "he that alwayn wear*
That deep-dyed erlmaon aacque;

tyhoae face aa pure aa marble gleams,
•Neath hair of raven black f

And who la he with whll-ned locka,
And who the maiden fair,

With roaea In her rounded cheeka
And aunlUrht In her halrt

iwonderlf lalwaya will
Oo wondering on thla way,

Or ahall I get acquainted,
And know them all acme dayt

Kn0w who they are. and what they hav«
And how they came to be

The tenanU of the houao that atanda
Bight oppoalte to met

Know who the man in that goea out
Ho early In the morn;

And why he parlor window ahodea
Are alwaya cloaely drawn!

And why-but there. I muat arrange
Inside that house to aee.

Or I shall die I I know 1 ahall 1

Of curiosity.

—A’. II. lAtirntr, In ITovr$.

HIS YOUNG LADY.

Her Story as Told by a Faithful
Old Servant.

Yes, nir, there ain’t much I don’t
know about thin place. Man and boy,
I've been here; 1 ain’t quite the oldest

inhabitant they talk about, but I was
born here, and ho wasn’t. Governor’s
botirt up on that there hill; he come
here without a friend and less than two
hundred dollars In his pocket— brains

enough for a dozen In his skull, though
-slid In less than ton years ho was
Governor of the State; this country's

going to hear of him some day, too.
Shall I drive you Inside here, sir?

Oh. yes. It’s open to all; but f'd be let

in If all the rest of them was kept out.
Kind o' dreary now, with the house all

•hut up; but if you could have seen it

laut year, when my young lady was
for ever a-mnning round the lawn with
her children, us she calls ’em, her
black dress making her yellow’ hair
shine like gold, you’d have said It
was — Well, folks say that when I
get started on ray young lady, there's
no stopping me.

You seo, sir, I come to that there
place when I was a barefoot boy, and I

only left it last year when they went
to Europe. I'd have gone with them,
hut my young lady, she gave me the
livery stable, and she says, says she,
"You’d best stay here, John, till we
come home, and look after things for
me.” llle-s her dear heart, she’d trust
her old John with all her world, she
would.

Mr. Rdsi ;md Miss Edith was born
In that house, sir. My old gentleman,
Mr. Compton— he was their pa— built
it when ho come here. He was a rich
man then, and a gentleman, too— one
of your old-fashioned sort— take olT his

hat to u washerwoman and say thank
you to a beggar. Things are chang-
ing out West here; but twenty
years ago, that wasn’t the sort to get

on— they hadn’t enough go in ’em.
He owned half the town once, but he
couldn't hold on to it; after awhile
things kept going from bod to worse,
till we had to sell. Sell our place, sir

—think of that now! and them trees
tlmt'd hud to be nursed and cosseted

like a baby— and that there lawn,
wheiv. if ever thero'd been a weed let
grow, I'd have had a speaking acquaint-
ance with it!

Nell, the night it was all done and
settled, Mr. Compton says to me
"John,’’ says ho, "the papers wore
signed to-day, and we move out next
"eek, and Mr. Lindeman he wants you
to stay ycro and — ” Well, now, It

just all I could do to help burst-

ing right out: "You bet I won’t!” but
my old gentleman wasn’t the kind
you’d take liberties with— not twice!
nud so 1 said, pretty mild, too, when
you think how mad I was: “No, sir,
I’m going with the family; It’s the
family, not the house I’ve been with
since I was a lad.”

‘ No, John,” says my old gentleman,
“you'H stay here with Mr. Lindeman
nnd h,> ns faithful to him and hls’n its
you vo boon all these years to me and
mine.”

It sounded better the way he put it
out thorn's about his words.

" oil, I was that choked I couldn't
*peak. Sell me with the house, would
1 hoy P - and expect mo to leave them.

lady most of all, us if I’d no
cart! 1 was trying to swallow it all

°"n and speak, for my dander was
llP then, and thinks I— “If they don’t
caiv any more for mo than that after
7* ,l;d80 yours, why. rn be hanged if
make n fuss over it,” when up comes

Edith, and she soys, in her pretty
v»y:

by, John, you’ll stay here, won’t
) on . You know you always said you’d
wine with me when-whon I - ”

Gmn she stopped kind o’ sudden, and
*nen 1 looked at the red in her face,

mid saw her eyes sort o’ teary, though
ore was a smile playing bo-poop with7' I just made a bee-line for
hnt there stable, and if I didn’t cry

ft Pwat baby and call myself a
cssed innocent that I’d never once

•nsplcionod why Mr. Lindeman was so

?nx 0,18 to fiT®t the house, and what had
brought him so often to talk burines*
Uh my old gentleman. But to think

toy young lady, that 1 was let see

, tr ill*° ,Kce cradle only yesterday, as
w jemed, was that grown up! Stay
with her? ra like to see the wild
worses would be able to pull me away
rom her and she wanting me!
bo I said— as I’d have done with the

®®Yil, to .be near As*/ and I had a good
•JAftco to see how much he, Mr. Llndo-
, * toought of her. Why. the very

wm<i had to blow soft on her and hd
•wiiod; he had a sort o’ peaceful look

^ hi? face all the time, as if ’two* a*

^ a ?mile 88 dared to get' all of a
•'“Wen, Poor man— you see he’d been

, ’ ntot to put It too strong whv
Bho.Were the very devil! 9
Hrink. -slr, and fight with the ser.

jantH.and ycf/ ’UU you’d hear Jr a
block olT-and she a lady, loo! I Uon’t

™ “y*1 »*‘ng born so „X
?lway8' ̂ nd there wasnVa

slimldftr of ,m excuse, nelther-rlch she

was, and healthy— before she ndned
herself ,wUh liquor, find ft ^ hus-

band and three of the prettiest Hula
c hUdren you d see in a day’s walk.

W hen the last baby was about six
months old she got on an awful time

fever came on, and she died la a week!
You d ]*RV« thought, now, that her
husband would V said, like everyone
else. ‘What a mercy!” But not a soul
on earth, not even the nurse-gh i, ever

hiwd him say a harsh word to that
mi so ruble woman alive, or about her
when Mho was dead.

I don’t believe he’d have looked
rusted if he could have helped It, ho
was so anxious to take care of her
memory, for all he hud suffered.

Well, wc got the house all fixed up
you see we’d run down-end done

over, to please Mias Edith, and the
children, MMs Nelly, Bussell and little
1 Hrvey, all asking all tho time when
their dear new mamma was coming.
And then they got married.
Miss Edith wouldn't have a big wed

ding. 8he put on her little white
frock, and went to the old church-
may bo you noticed it, buck of your
hotel?— and then went back to the lit-
tle bouse my people took when we
moved; and after tho children hud
almost torn her to pieces with kisses

and she'd put on her traveling-clothes.

I drove ’em down to the train. I’d
just like you to have seen ’em.
Happy? Why, he was so happy, ho
was almost crazy. I looked back at
'em once, and ho had her little hand,

with its new ring, In both of his. “My
darling, my love, ray wife!” says he.

I saw tho cars start off, and just as

they were moving, Mr. Lindeman
says: “Now, John, bo sure you have
tho horses in good condition to drive
Mrs. Lindeman home, when you get
our telegram.”

“How proud ho says It!” thinks I.
“The nicest, handsomest, pleasantest-
spoken young man as ever I see— as
sweet as my old gentleman, and with
backbone for tho two of them.”

Well, sir, there was u good deal to

see to that night, and it seemed to me
us if I hadn’t more'n shut my eyes In
bed when Mr. Compton come to my
door.

“John!” says he. “John! Wake up-
hero’s tho awfulest news!”

He had a telegram in his hand, and
ho was shaking all over.

“There’s been an accident on the
train,” says lie, "and Miss Edith says

Mr. Lindeman is badly hurt. You
must go to thorn on tho ‘special’ tho
road’s sending.”

Wo didn’t say nothing to the fam-
ily; every one was asleep. Mr. Corap-

ton’d come in with his night-key. I

just hustled into ray clothes, and we
walked down to the station. The stars
was shining out bright, and I remem-
ber I felt kind o’ mod at them- look-
ing so jiouceful when my young ladj
was in trouble. I never thought then

how bod tho trouble was going to bo.
It was gray dawn when the “special”
got to the place where the “rog’lar”
had broke through the bridge, and tho

folks there waiting took me right to
the house where my people was. Miss
Edith met me at the door, both her
little hands hold out “Go to him,
John,” says she, so pityful— “go to
him: perhaps he’ll let you touch him.”

Her pretty frock was all dust and
blood, her face white, and her eyes
had a kind o’ puzzled, frightened look

in them.
Mr. Lindeman was on a lounge in-

side, his shoulder twisted, his head

knocked a bit-nothing to make a fuss
over, thinks I? that was at first. Now,
what do you suppose that hit on the
head had done for him? He wouldn’t
so much us let Miss Edith— my young
lady, his bride, that ho was just wor-
shiping of one day before— come to
the side of him or speak to him.
Orazy? No more than you or me to

talk to. He asked the doctors how
soon he could get home, and when he
found it was safe for them to take the
next train, he give me all the direc-
tions just as clear and as right-minded

as you would. Then I come outside
and left him, and just outside \ met
the porter of the drawing-room car.

“Is it a bad case in there?” says he.

“Well, no.” says I, “It ain't. Where
was they,” says I, “when it happened?”
“Well,” says he, “she was in ray

car. They’d both been pretty quiet,
and she had such a bashful sort o' look

I thought she hadn't been married
long.”
“Last night?” says I.

“Whew!” says ho, like that. “As 1
come along ho says, says ho, ‘Porter,

just make up these two sections, will
you?’ Then ho says to her, ‘You're
tired, my darling; Fra going to smoke
and you'd better go to bed. I shall be
right opposite, bo you neod'nt be n;;r-
vous.’ Then he says, very low, ‘W ill
it disturb you if I open the curtain*
and say good-night?’ She didn’t an-
swer; she just gave him a shy look and
got red all in the back of the neck, and
he went off. The first section wasn't
made up when the crash came. loan’t
see how she got out so quick. W hen
I got to her husband there she was.

holding up hi- bend
blood off his face. I hope he am t

hurt much, for she looks a sweet young
thing, and it's ett<y to tee how much
she thinks of him.” «

We got homo before it was dark that
night and there was the throe children

on the stops, forgetting to be worried

bout their pfiPAi th«I was so crazy to
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- M*. WAS DECEIVED,
A H'cHtM Farmer U«U Into Trouble by

Collect la f •* Campaign FanAa. •
pWlthla a abort thoacl routers have been
•eut out to the poettnasters throughout the
Htuto asking for money to asaiat tho Dem-
ocrata la the coming campaign amt to
make remittance to "Manly N Walker,
Jackson, Mich." Walker called for bli
mall the other morning and was arrested.
He said that he was a fanner and lived
about ten miles west of Jackson. Heveral
days ago a stranger arrived at bla place,
claiming to bo an agent of the Domocratio
organization for the collection of cam-
paign funds. An agreement was made by
which Walker was to Issue the circa-
lars and forward the remittances to his
address at Washington, Walkor to receive
•3 a day for his services, Be did not re-
member tho strangfr’s aamo but claimed
to have his card at homo.

A Holillera* Cemetery.
Edward Pomeroy Post, (J. A. R.. of Jack

son, has decided to establish a soldiers*
cemetery, and a committee to select a site
was appointed at a meeting held the other
evening. Tho idea ts to secure a plat of
ground In one of the present cemeteries if
possible, and if not to secure one elae-
where. It haa been suggested that the old
cemetery on East Main street be devoted to
their use, and the members of tho post say
If this can be done a soldiers’ monument
will be erected and arrangement* made for
holding Memorial Day services there.

Rich Gold Hock.
Quartz worth from 110,000 to tao.000 a to*

lu gold and silver Is being brought In daiiy
to Ishpeming In lots of from fifty to two
hundred pounds from the Michigan mine.
The rock is being taken from a vein near
tho surface and not far from the eastern
line of the property. Free gold if known
to exist in tho shaft seventy feet deep, but
this can not bo worked till the suit for the
possession of the property is appealed or
the clalmante give up the conteet

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health by
fifty-six observers In different parte of the
Plato for the week ended on the let tndi
cated that pleuritis, bronchitis, erysipelas,

pneumonia and typho-raalarlal fever in-
creased, and cholera-morbus, consumption
of tho lungs and cholera-infantum do-
. reased lu area of prevalence. Diphtheria
vas reported at ten places, scarlet fever at
iilrteen, typhoid fever at seventeen, and
teasles at four places.

Another New Company.
A new marine company was incorpor-

ated at Detroit a few days ago named tho
Pcrcheron Steam navigation Company.
Kenutor Palmer is the leading stockholder.

The company haa contracted with the
Detroit Dry Dock Company for a composite
steam barge of two thousand tons capacity,
costing 1175,000, and to be ready for serv-
ice on the opening of navigation next sea-
son. *

Work of Hnrglar*.
Burglars robbed the stores of L J. Dean,

druggist, H. A. Galley, boota and shoos,
and Waller & Sons, druggist*, at Jackson,

early the other morning, and stole a horse
aud buggy of Mrs. John Haywood, In
Leoui. The horse and buggy had boon ?j-
covered.

«*, Mis. bwk- "‘7

going to pitch herself right Mher-you
know the w«y children h»ye-but Mr.
Lindemu ought her .houlder nnd
Miys, in » voice I’d never heard from
him beiore: "What do you mean? How

you give the name of your dear
dead mother to a strangerr

Miss Edith she just turned llko n
cornee and Miss Neliy-shu was a
self-willed Child, and. worse luck ™,
memhered her mother-oyer "Why.
Tp,. that is our mother; we never
™ one before— not a roal one.

1 l»at. sir, was the beginning of ray
Pj>or young lady’s new married Ufa
Ho always called her “Mrs. Linds-
luan, but he made Miss Nelly alt at
the head of hU table, and it was to her
that he Nt.„t t|,e gervonU for ordfrs.

H« hud a picture of that devil, his
wu. painted nnd hung up in the room
he d had done over with such care and

pride for his “darling,” •§ he used to
call her.

“Ed never heard him say his first
wife • name while Pd known him.
him. Now it was nothing but “My
o*t one, ’ “My dourest wife,” “Your
blessed mother.”

Miss Edith wouldn’t let one word
he said, and she bore it— well, now. If

you could once see her, you’d know
how she bore ll-llke a saint and u
queen put Into one.

She slept in Miss Nelly’s room, nnd

when I’d come up sometimes and moo
them two little brass bedsteads side by
side, and the dear child, my young
lady, teaching tho children every day,

going so quiet about the house, mak-
ing everybody lovelier more and more,
saving him all the trouble, thinking of

his comfort day nnd night, and ho
never speaking one word from week’s
end to week’s end to her— well, FdJeel
sometimes as if God win nnd

there was nothing in this world on Its
right end.

The doctors, they couldn’t make
nothing ou^ of him. He was just as
wise nnd straight as u line on every
other point In the dictionary. 1 was

thankful after a bit that Mr. Boss was

in South America, because he whs a
holtei-skeltor, hot-tempered sort, nnd

folks began to talk. First they said:
“It was very strange, without any
cause;” and then: “flowM there beany
cause for his turning against her?”
and then next tiling: “There wan a
cause,” and they began to how in a
cold way to her when she went out
driving with tho children, and, after a
little, to look the other way.

.She dropped down under it like n
flower in a hailstorm, and, except for

his childrey, all her pretty little coax-

ing ways and her flashes of smiles
were gone.

One day I got word to bring the car-

riage round, nnd there she was at tho

door with little Harvey— he was tho
baby— and flowers enough to fill tho
carriage. It was tho other wife’s birth-

day. nnd she was taking tho child out
to put flowers on the grave.

The older ones— don’t it tell the sort

she was?— that remembered their ran,
couldn't be got to love her even dead,

try all Miss Edith could; but tho baby,

I heard hfraall tho way gabbling about

his “nmmma in Heaven,” nnd she was
answering him so sweet nnd tender.

When we drove up to the let there
was something by the side of the big

monument he’d just setup— something
on the ground.

I pulled up my horses and jumped
out. nnd says I to Miss Edith: "Wait
there a minute;” hut she was out first,

and had him— her husbnnd^with his
head on her breast, before I could so

much ns touch him.
There was a hole in his head, and a

pistol on the ground I thought ho
was dead, but ho gave a sigh and
opened his eyes.

“Darling.” says he, “Edith, are you

hurt?”
“No,” she says, making her voice

steady as if nothing was wrong.
“Were you terribly frightened?''

asked he.' “Oh, my darling, my sweet,
if you had been hurt!” Ho tried to
raise his head to look at her, and the

blood came running over tils face.
“I'm hurt,” he says, and say* she:
“I’m afraid so.”

His face was turning gray, and I
knew it was no use disturbing them for

any thing; then he said, so faint nnd
low, I could just hear it: “Love, my
darling, my darling, I am dying. Oh,
Edith, my bride, never to bo ray wife,
must I lose you now, when you are my
own at last?”
There was such a joy and gladness

in her face, I had to shut my eyes from

It, but I heard him go on: “Edith,” he

says, “my children's mother— tho only
mother they ever had— tho wife of my
very soul— Aom’ I would have loved
you! Always remember that, dearest
—If it hod not been for this, how I
would have loved you/”

“Yes,” she says, “and will, Harvey;
it won’t be for ever. I will go to you
—to that higher world— there I will

be your wife.”
••My wife,” says ho, soft nnd low,

“my - ”

I waited a minute and then said:
“Miss Edith, my dear, he’s gone from

you.”
“No,” she says, her whole face lit

up like a glory; “no, not gone from me
— ho’s come back to mo!”
Well, sir, that joy look has never

gone out of her face since, she's happy
as I never see her before, with his
children and his memory. ___ : ^
• When I told tho doctors that he
thought ho was just hurt on tho rail-
road, they had a great talk over it—

they said it wrife plain that there was a

pressure on the brain and that the
blooding relieved it; I don’t care noth-

ing for (An/— all 1 know is, she's KmpfHf.
He’d signed a will an hour after they

were married, leaving every thing to
her. and her father and mother comfort-

able for life. She’s took the children

to Europe for three or four years, and

I moan her to come back and find the
place in good order, you’d bettoibelieve. *

Marry again? My young Indy? As,

sir— s/hi a»Vf that kind! 
There’s the church she was married

;^rrw- lSre^sk “ ̂
once get started, as I told you, on my ^ whilo bathlo(f.

young lady - —Kate W. JUicnaens, <jhoaia» Roberts, agod sixty-throe years,
in Leslie's Weekly. ‘ fell down a shaft in Lake Angelina mine

A

Short but NfWMjr Item*.

Jules Moreau, aged twenty -seven years,
n married man, Was run over by a Chi-
cago & Northwestern train at Ishpeming
recently and killed.

John Bauer was stabbed seven times in
a saloon fight at Negaunoo a fow days
ago. Ho might recover. Uis assailant was
jailed.

The house of Hainuel Klady, at Nolawa,
was burned the other night. Loss, f 1,000.

The house of L. Burch, near Jackson, was
burned recently. Lo»», $1,900; no insur-
ance.

Theodore Moser, a drug clerk, was
drowued at Mount Clemens a few days ago,
while swimming, before his wife, who was
watching him in a boat, could reach him.
A charivari party annoyed John Lew-

undowski and Mary Schwartz, at Jackson,
who were married the other night, aud
Albert Ferris, William Dedrich and John
Hews wore shot, and Ferris may die.
Tho school statistics of Nashville show

that among those enumerated as of school
age, and justly entitled to such enumera-
tion, are several married women.
George Fisk's house In Bay City was

burglarized the other uight Loss, seventy
dollars.

C. E. Joys, dealer in general mereban
dine at Muskegon, failed recently for HO,-
MO.

Rev. Dr. Tillman C. Trowbridge died
recently at Marash, Turkey Ho was tho
son of Hon. 8. V. Trowbridge, ot Oakland
County.

While walking on tho railroad bridge at
Battle Creek the other day Mrs. Olle Me-
Cully was run over by a train and killed.
A butcher and drover named John Wied-

man was found dead at his residence at
8ix Lakes the other day. It was supposed
he had heart disease.

At Bailey a few days ago Thomas James,
aged twenty-two years, was Instantly
killed by tho bursting of a jointer in
Squire's snw-nMU.
A saw mill nnd salt bloqk. owned by

Bomuel Foster, was burned at Midland tho
other evening. Lost, $20,000; insurance,
$5,000.

At Bay City the other day Andrew Cun-
nings* 1 ms-kiln and the Standard Ice Com
pony’s building burned. Loss, $8,000; no
insurance

C. Holmes’ largo born, near Bronson,
was burned the other night, with con-
tents. Loss, $1,200.

Joha Hill, son of n farmer living near
lansing,' was killed recently by being
crushed between the cylinder of a roller
and tho frame.

The funeral of Bishop Harris took place
at Detroit a few days ago, the corcmoniee
being bold in Bt- Paul's Episcopal Church
where the remains lay in state for two
hours.

The losses by the recent forest fires near
Ishpeming were a fow days ago estimated
at $00,000 to $75,0001 Tho homeless people
were being sheltered and fed by those who
saved their home* They would require
assistance to rebuild.

William Johnson, aged seventy years, s
resident of Bay City, died at an early houi
the other morning from an overdose ot
morphine.

Pat Cantwell, of FraseY, with a man
named Allen, of Chicago, went hunting
tho other day, and while Allen was show-
ing a revolver to Cantwell the weapon was
discharged and Cantwell was faulty In
jurod.

County Drain Commissioner James
Stirling, after running to catch a train at
Diumomlale the other day, died suddenly
on the train before reaching this sUtion.
Cause, heart disease. Age, flfty-eighl
year*.

Jacob Hubert, a farmer living nepr Cen
let ville, died the o)hor day from the kick
of a hor*e.

THE VETERANS.
tfe* Annual Grand Army Encampment
Begins at Columbus, O. - Tbs City
Crowded with Stronger*.
Columbus, O., Sept. 11.— All of Sunday

Bight and yesterday the railroad* unload-
ed their freight of veterans and their
families until the city is jammed, and yet
oqjy half of tb« crowd i« here. A doss
estimate of the number of visitors already
in the dty places it at over 156,000.
it was expected that Command er-in-

Cbief Rea would be in at 10 a. m., and ths
committee gathered
to meet him. It was
12:20 before the
train arrived. It
was Impossible to
run the trains clotter
to High street and
the Commander In-
Chlcf was welcomed
at the depot There
were present of the
General Council
C h ai r m an Colonel
Patton, Vice-Chair-
man C. D. Fire-
stone, General Mitch- commaxpeh rba.
ell, Major Rodgers, Emerson McMillan,
W, D. Brlokstl, W. Chover and a crowd of
fifty veterans. Commander Rea was ac-
companied by his wife, Adjutant General
Daniel Fish and wife, and alds-de camp,
Colonels Henderson, Patterson aud Adair.

Tho distinguished party was taken to the
carriages which ware awaiting them at
High street, and taken to the residence ot
ex Governor Dennison.
The candidates for the various positions

of honor In the National Encampment will,
from present indications, be quite numer-
ous. Home are openly in the field, others
are only bolng mentioned by their friends,
and a number, it is said, are yet to be an-
nounced. Those whoso names are men-
tioned for Commander-In-Chief are Judge
Veasey, of Vermont; General John Palmer,
of New York; General William Warner, of
Missouri; Hon. John C. LInehan, of New
Hampshire; Genorsl M. M. Curtiss, of
New York; Governor Alger, of Michigan;
Colonel Hexton, of Illinois, and General
Dobbin, ojrPonniylvania. Now York, hav-
ing two names for the chief efflee, will de-
cide to whom they will give their support,
so that they will not lone their strength by
going Into the session divided, it is prob-
able that the vote of the State will be cant
solid for either General Curtis or General
Palmer. From what can be learned from
tho delegates It looks as if General War-
ner, of Missouri, has the largest follow-
ing, but It Is said by some that he will not
accept.

The Indications are that Indianapolis
and Milwaukee will have an interesting
fight for the next annual encampment
At the big tent, which is said to have a

m uting capacity of 10,000, ever 6,000
persons attended the grand reception nnd
campfire of tho Hons of Veterans. It was
a reception by that live organization to
the Grand Army and the Woman’s Re-
lief Corps, and all of tho exercises had ref-
erence to the strength and tho relationship
of tho several organizations and were of &
welcoming character. On behalf of the
Hons of Veterans Mr. Brown, of Jackson,
O., welcomed tho other organlz itlons
In a neat speech. Commander-in-Chlof
Boa responded In a speech which was at
once congratulatory and complimentary.
Ex President Hayes was one of tho orators

tho evening. General Gibson and
others also spoke. Excellent vocal music,
was furnished by a male chorus of 200
voices. ^ — —

How to Hslp Your Dlgsstlon.

Almost every day we feel the unpleasant
•eusations of Indigestion. Try Allcocx**
ftaocsrufTBiis aod b* relieved. J. F.
Davenport, of Can arsis, New York, write*:
I have been very much troubled with •

violent pain below my chest bone. I was
told by several physicians that it was
rheumatism of the diaphragm It resulted
from cold and exposure. I had very little
appetite and dlgssted my food with ff*eat
difficulty. I placed on# Allcocx’s Poaooa
Plastrb below the breaat bone and two on
each side. In the course of twenty-four
hours all pain ceased, and I was able to
eat and digest a food square meal, some-
thing I had not done before Ui two week*
I got better constantly, and at the end of
seven days found myself entirely well
Binoe then I have used Allcook’S Poaoua
Plasters for colds, coughs and pains In
my side, and I have always found them
quick and effective.

lias. Eayiernf it Bmurnf sa, of New York,
spends the greater part of her time and

behalf of prii
lieves to be wrongfully accused. She visits
money in isoners whom she be-

leaae

the police courts, and wbore she sees a man
or a woman who seems to her the victim of
circumstantial evidence, she furnishes hall,
and at her own expense secures the serv-
ices of a lawyer. Bo far Mrs. Schaffner's
judgment has proved correct. She has al-
ways won the cases of her proteges, and
has never lost a dollar by going bail for
them.

“Handsovi is as handsome dees,” but
!t isn’t always that hand*om* does as
handsome 1*.— Rech«f«r Pott-Exprut.

Hseltlk Rooa Suffers
If the kidneys and bladder become chron-
ically Inactive. A healthful atlmuiua, which
falls short of irritation, but ia yet sufficient,
ia communicated to the important organs
with H os tetter's Stomach Bitters, pecrlcHH,
also, among remedies for malarial fever,
dyspepsia, feebleness, rheumatism and
liver complaint. It is a most convenient
household restorative and tonic.

It is the middle-aged man whose increas-
ing girth tells nim what the waist of time
la— 0c ston Bulletin.

Magax. ne tor Oct., ready Sept. 20 For sale ev-
ery where, or mailed to any address on receipt
Of 25 cent*. Limxcorra Magazine, Phils.

Tux book reviewer, unlike other literary
men, can do his best work when in a critr
leal condition.— !/</«. _
FREEl A 8-foot French Glass, Oval

Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mee-
ciiaxts only. B. W. Tax bill A Ca, Chicago.

Ox board tho ocean steamers descending
from a high berth has nothing to do wita
genealogy. _ __
An, that twisgiI You’re rheumatic.

Seek relief from Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50a

Divorces would be unknown If there
wus as much courting after marriage as
before.

- --------- + —
Ir afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac

rhompaou’sEyeWater. Druggists sell lt25c.

Bonos without words— those which the
mosquito sings.

GREAfREMEtf

ladies, see HEW I _
»l*.fl»ihr World. ***•»«

Nearly AO.OO<?

broom-l.ru. h down snd It willI
in o rsYbsn double mnn

pis lUttitsdsnd
reoslpt of tte.[

MANY WERE MANGLED.
A Freight Train UasheN Into a Disabled
Excursion Train at tVwdswnrtli O.,—
Four Ferson* Killed Outright, Two Said
to Havo Dlrd ot Their Injuries nnd .Many
Others Radiy Hurl.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 11.— The fourth

lection of train No. 5, west bound on the
New York, Pennsylvania A Ohio road.

If You Have
No appetite. Indigestion, Flatulence,
Mcli Headache. •••II run down," lee*
lag flesh, you will find

Tott’s Pills
the remedy yon need. They tonenp
the weak stomach and build up tho

rmo tub 
WEST STYLES

-nr-
L’Art Do La Mode.
s COLOKen PLATE*.

Ail TUB laTBST n*IS *» Biw
Turk nsMOM.

s la.t unknu »•« '
«-B aim tais lArtt wvj r« ••"»

The BUYEBB* OUrpB la
issued March and bvpt*
each year. It is an enoy*
eloped i a of usoful Infer,
motion for all who pur-
ohaso tho luxuries or the_ necessities of Mf*. Wo

can doth* yon and furnish yon with
ST tho necessary and unnsesatary
appliances to rido,walk, dsnes, sleep,
sat, fish, hnnt, work, go to ohnrsh,
or stay at home, and in various sloes,
styles end quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things

GUIDE, which will b# sent upon
reooint of 10 cents to psy postage.
MONTGOMERY WARD AGO.
1X1-114 Michigan Avenue. Chicago, I1L
viiAJU nm r*rR* »««r ••?•••»*

flagging energ
mental or phyal

lea. (Sufferers from
cal overwook will find

carrying Grand Army vetoratia £fom j relief frointhein. Nlcelyaugnrcoated,

the other night, a distance of one hundred
ban! ggg twenty feet Death was Instau*—An elaborate investigation

Youngstown and vicinity to the No -I
tional Encampment at Columbus, suffered
a mishap at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon
at Rittmann, a small station three miles
west of Wadsworth. The train con-
sisted of nine cant. The connecting rod of
the locomotive drawing the special broke
near Rittman, aud after much difficulty
the train was stopped on a curve. While
waiting for repairs to be made freight
train No. 38, which had been following
the special, thundered down the heavy
grade at tho rate of UveuG^TTvskapiies
an hour, and, although witting was given,
it waa impossible to avert the collision.
The locomotive of tho freight plunged into
the rear coach of tho special, amish-
ing four cars, two of them being
completely demolished. Tho excursion-
ists had notice of the impending
danger and all succeeded iu getting out of
the cars before the crash camu, but as
they hurried down tho embankment tho
wrecked coaches rolled upon them, killing
four persons outright and injuring twenty-
three others more or loss scridusly. The
names of the killed are:
Burney Bollngcr, Gallon, O . eng necr ot the

freight, who Jumped against tho bank and fell
under the wheels of his own engine: Wifll m
Cochran, Caledonia, O., brukemtin of the
freight train, killed outright: John Bhook,
Youngstown; Samuel Brace, Y’oungslown.
The Injured are:
Miss Ina Tucker, Austlntown, seriously hud

Internally, sine ) reported dead: Miss Gtven.
Canfield, O , seriously hurt and since reported
to have died; Charles 1 logic. Youngstown, leg
broken; Daniel McFadden, Youngstown, back
Injured; Thomns Morlnnd, Youi gstown, t oih
legs Injured; Mrs. Sarah Marvin* Youngstown,
Injured Internally; Chris De ble, Youngstown,
Injurcn about the head; Mrs. D. Callahuu,
Youngstown, injured In tho breast; Mrs. J. L
Botsford, Youngstown, leg Injured: Miss Jones,
Youngstown, injured In side and foot; Mr.
Bnyder, Youngstown, Injured in side; Mrs.
Dr. Hughes, Berlin Center, O., Injured
In side; Dr. J. T. Cessno. Canfield. O., Injured m
leg and side; Mr*. Hugh Manchester, Canfield,
O., both legs broken; Jonus Nod, Austiatown,
O., Injured in head and legs : Ell Neff. Abslln-
town, U., head injured; L. Nlcbolo, Now Lis-
bon, O., injured In bead, leg and breast; John
Gault, Jackson, O., seriously Injured; Mr*. Mc-
Farland, Colts ville, O., slightly hurt; Mr*. Wil-
lon, Sharon, Pa. (wife of the post master), In-
lured in back and hip, will die; P. Gerhardt,
Gallon, O., cut In the face; William Ludt, leg
broken; Mrs. Alice Wilson, ser.ously Injured
and will probably die.

The injured were taken to form-houses
and to the nearest station, where surgical
attention was given them. The accident
Is believed to havo been unavoidable, as a
flagman was sent out to stop tho freight
An inquest will be held at once.

— Even the dignified Justices of the

Supreme Court of tho district 2nua|
havo their little joke onoc In a while.

The other day a young lawyer, only
recently admitted to tho bar, was try-

ing u case before the court, and, by way
of illustration, said: “Suppose, for ex-

ample, 1 borrowed from one of youi
honors a thousand dollars and gave
this paper us security, could there be
any doubt of your right ;o recover?”
“But where could we get the money?”
innocently o*ked one of the judges.
“That is a conundrum; 1 give it up,”
said tho young lawyer. “There should
be wo trouble about the money, ’’
Judge Montgomery, “aa we are sitting
in banc.”--Ar. F. Tribune.

—“I don’t know whether I ought to
help you any or not.” said the lady,
dubiously; “you look like a drinkiug

man.” “I give you my word, ma’am.”
said the melancholy but intelligent
tramp, “I was drew into bankrup’ey

a temperance hotel. It

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

CONSUMP1’1^
It has permanently cured thousands

of cases pronounced by doctors hope-
Icsb. If von havo premonitory nymp-
toma, such as Cough, Difficulty of
Breathing, Ac., don’t delay, but use
B ISO’S cllRE FOR CONSUMPTION
immediately. By Druggists. 25 cents.

MARVELOUS _

MEMORY
DISCO’f E!TY .

Any bonk lesrned la one . e**ls*.
Mind wand.rlng eared.
Hpeaklns Without note*.

Wholly unlike urtlllcial •y*lem*.
Piracy condemned by *npreme Coart.

Oreal Inducement* |ocorre*pondenee rln*ee«
rro*pectn«. with opinions ot De. Wm. A. Iinmm<qd|

the world-fimed SpecUlKt in Mial di-e*-.*. Hpnlel

rSAja THM MPt* mrr n*' ra* ori*.

HALF RATES
- TO THE -

FuminG Regions
WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
Vorwirf lcul»r« r*ll on yourTlrket 'rent*

P.fi. fcl'BTIB, Oen’l r*M>. Agt., C. b. A y. U. K.,

— orras—

tvr nddrem
CWcago.

EDUCATIONAL.

TTommopatble Hospital CoUefe, Cleveland.©.
IT Sea»i«'n of lsaS-'.« i>c*m» Sept. ft. for nstslnf®?.
addrtM W. T. MILUSO. M. D.. 061 Superior Street

m STtDT. Bools Seeping, Penmanship, Arith-
metic. Bhorthnnri. ei«-.. thoroiif hljr tnugbS

?Urcul..rafr*«. BKU.vrsCOUJKI, B*nd*,I.T.

OT CURA ACADEMY,
0 1

t|||M/ don't you prepare yourself for a paying pwi-
W NT No" MdjileSStat son ploy isent by ukia* •
* 11 1 roans w flh «») rr«n» three month* to one
your'* time required for oompletingSourM. L**ue» *11,1
gentlemen attend. Instruction in 11

mail. Send for Circular. Addie*» MKSI.IMI BJ SI>aH9
and rRusMourNiccoLUSK, stxauss* IIUSOI*.

CATARRH YS^womaN
de*frlD,lT,,

| Ely's Cream Balm | enck MTccamwcu-v tatort ri mail. Ai**® T
ri&INMAXX .V M V KCIt, Dixon. Illinois,
gp-sxsa thu rarsa •«»»«»•»•» -h** _

Vdwicht’s

TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
ASU. YOUR. GROCER ITOR

COW-BRAND SODA m SALEDATUS
AND TAJCE NO OTHER.

This is the BEST SHOE made for boys or
girls. WARRANTED no
SHODDY and SOLD as
follows;

“^iIKISS’ISS“ 1 to I 1.1®
Our name l« on the bottom of

tihne*. If ho does not keep
them send to u» and we
will furnish you a pair

“HEttL0'

DETECTIVES
Wuied in •e*r» Cmntr. fNhr«w<] nun part under inr.raeUona
in *nr (torn S«nrtc«. Kxperteoc* not utctMij. i-.-ttcuian Pm.
Ursa nan DetsclDe Bureau t’o.HArc*d»,:ia^3UU.O.

$5
•rhAMa tsu ram* mu. »». .hm

lie* worth *1.50
________ _ >re'» feat. Write
WUmsTUi tumi hUMIltl DtR 10., Unity, Sir*.

& H. FAKOO A CO., CHICAGO, IUU

^^.r^;S5ritT."5S;ib, kWm ------------------
only 8 blind in each 10,000 roles, iu recently, when he was didn’t pay, but I went cheerfully to
in ‘each 10.000 Russians, and as *jm
many as 83 in each 10,000 Votyaks.
No less than one-eighth of th* cate* ol
blindness are due to amall-pox, and
only one-half to direct eye disease*.

Procured or no
CUAttOX. Also
Trade Marks,
etc. Long ex-
perience.
t~LAW k

>I.D, ATTORKI

PRETTY WOMEN•irk. fmcktU, SI )• SS. t aul»£«r Frr*. PHOTO.
PI B. tO., Lauf htwrnagli Ban*. Britten, Leadoe, iTngliad
MF-MaME Ttnn r^fER r.»TT n—. w »««»

IJm at bn** uid mak * mete »«••? weiMaglhr ns fhaa
•l aarthtBE ala* In tha arertd Either a** OeSUyeetStua

FREE
SSraaMd THIS net* ea«r Mm jm etna.

struck by the locomotive and instantly
killed.

Captain Henry Durant of the schooner
fcmrna was arre»ted at Band Beach a few
days ago, charged with opium amugglinff.

ruin rather than sacrifice my princi-
ples. Thank ye, ma’am. Them's the Z’\\ timbered,
finest lookin’ tarts and cookies I’ve
had this summer.”

ATTORKKY .

A* LAW.lfi.il x. Hirutil. WAMUAMSeX, D. O I

SS-yxlU THIS P APB* namtaMraaeriM j

DOMES wSffisSbsOo> tlaei

> •aTts***' K nl I L<> w j

» *:«, MBkr&is. T**x

WANTED for Books and Albums. Jas.
AMBIT i$ Tratnob. ®« Cmtumet Duild'i, Chicago.
•TMAJU THIS rAFIR e^ Mm jw eate.

PiSO S CURE FOR CONSUMPT | 0

AN. 1L— A

PiJtam* wearteetUe.

^ 1 WWW w^irnro to ai
,vv , stats tkst yws saw Iks

^ , .-PC..

. .

. ' '
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AND ALL NEW.

We dosed out last

season.s

season.

Now that school has opened,
man? of its patrons are hoping to

see vocal music rvinstated again in

the course of study.

u Many a little makes a mickle,”

and fifteen minutes a day could not

be better employed than in culti-

vating the voices of our children in

song.

A petition to the proper authori-

ties for the purpose has been con-

Ittdt fcmphrted, but for some reason hasgOOas not brollght about.

However the fact still remains

that a great many of the parents of

children in school earnestly desire

their children shonld have i

struct ion in vocal music.

A School Patio*.

WE HAVE speculation IMPORTANT.

THE
Flannels,

Shirtings,

Hosiery.

BUSY

Caucus.

The Uepnblioans of ths Town-

JUST RECEIVED

ship of Sylvan will meet in caucus

Saturday, Sept 15, M$, at the town
hall at 2.30 o'clock, p. m. to elect
delegates to the Connty Convention.

Vorth Laks ZWma.

bee

Cloaks!

Cloaks!

HlVK

And we are already

selling a good many

of them. Our enlarg-

cloak room full.

A Large Consignment of

Geo. A. Romer,

BANKER AND BROKER.
40 ft 4* Broadway ft 5* New St.,

KBW VOHK CITY.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provia-
ions A Patrolaum

NHNT, MID All 6ARRIID OR MARRII.
P. 8.- Bend for eiplanatory pamphlet.

PATENTS
Obtained in U. 8- «nd all fc»wi*a coun
irlca. Eianuuatioiisinade. Licenaca ami
aasiKimtciils drawn. IiilVingcmcnU prose-
died in all Federal court*. Advice and
iiampideU free. Scientiflc exncrt valldily

oplnlona given. No model* required.
Eaiabliebed A. D. 18M 4R

If you have repairing in Watches, Clocb
or Jewelry, and if in want of a g,**! ’

Wstch or Clock, or Jewelry,
go to Uj

L. & A. WINANS.
All (Jooda ami Ucpuiruig WarrauiuO m

give satisfaction.

cnaiagA - - - mcuioag.

CtTV Bill Hi: II NHOP.
FHANK HUAVEH.

Two door* weal of W. J. Knipi,’,
bardware alore. Work done quickly ouj
in flrat-claaa atvle.

required.

Ilinuru A. v. *«w
TII08. 8. HFRAOUE & SON.

87 Congrcsa 8L Weal. Detroit, Mich

on

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call

Oilkrt & Crowell. We represent
companies fcbose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Great variety in our best makes of

John Conlin is sowing wheat In the

dust.

Wm. Wood is running his evaporator
now.

Newa from It. W. Webb, of Dakota,
gives wheat as a lair crop.

Although warm and dry the corn will

be a letter crop than last year.

W. E. tttevenaon fell from a pear tree

last Monday and broke three riba. .

The Republican meeting at Lyndon
town hall last week resulted in a Harrison

club being formed.

Ml»s Lou Glenn le engaged to teach the

winter term of school in the same district

where she is finishing her fifth term.

Laat Friday W. II. Glenn with the help

oh two other gcod Republicans, Mr.
Mapes, of Plainfield, and H. M. Twamly,

of Lyndon, raised a 50 foot pole, with a

12 foot streamer attached.

LAMPS?

9 f Notice to Buttsr Iteksrs taA 0oa<
• • sumers

And we carefully fit every pair.

We are all ready for a big fall trade.

I will be constantly on hand at my new

stand under the noatofflee to pay the

highest market price, in cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will alao

retail first class butler to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figure* as any one can aell a good article

for. And gnarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD.

Markets.

Chelsea, Sept. 13, 1868.

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

Two hundrsd tad fifty suits (880) at (1-3 off) one third off

for thirty dayi.

CAZala AT ONCE
To get one of these bargains.

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING !

See onr new stock ol hats just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO,
Ous Mot CfiothUrs, - Ana Arbor.

N. B.— A few Pants left st 1-2 price.

WAW&pqE.
148 JUat 8T. JACKSON.

V/' ’Michigan

fc

C'i

Hardware,

Cutlery,

Tools,
H0D8E FDENIBHINQ GOODS,

And are prepared to give very
Tinware, “Agate” Ironware, Step

Ladders, Long Ladders, 12' to 40

feet, Stoves and Ranges, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoops.

LOW PRICES

Butter, per pound .............

Oats, per huilicl..... ..... .. ..

Corn, per bushel ..............

Wheat, per bushel .......... ..

Onions, per bushel ................ 60c
New Potatoes, per bushel ........ 90c
Apples, per bushel.. ..........

Beans, per bushel .............

00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan On.

trui Railroad will leave Chelsea Elation u
follows :

goinu west.

News Passenger ................ 5:27 a. n.

Mail Train .................... 9.23 a. n.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 0:05 P, M

Evening Express ............. 10:00 m.
GOING HAST.

fight Express ................. M7 a. m.
Atlantic Express ............... 7:10 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:12 a. n.

Mail Tram .................... *04 r. u.

Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. W. Huqolks, General Passenger

and Ticket Aceut. Chicago.

Prices the very Lowest
Subscribe for the Hkrald. $1.00.

38*10

X: A

ON THEM.

I loye to look on young faces, and ace

the firstlings of the young man's heard,
and the maidenly bloom blushing over the

girl's fair cheek, I love to see the pure

eyes beaming with joy and goodness, to

see the unconscious joy of such yonng
souls, impatient of restraint, aud longing

for the heaven that we fashion here 8o
have I seen in early May among the New
England hills the morning springing into

the sky, and gradually thinning off the
stars that hedge about the cradle of the

Also a very nice assort
ment of

day ; and all cool and fresh and lustrmu
came the morning light, and a few biros
commenced their songs, prophets of many
more, and ere the spn was fairly up you
saw the pinky buds upon the apple-trees,
and scented the violets hi the mnrninj
air, and thought of what a fresh am
lordly day was coming up the eastern
sky.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Son, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Sweeney, Ring-bone, Stlflea, Sprains, nil

Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc. Sav- $50

by use of one bottle. Warranted. Sold
by R. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Mich. vl8ul2

MY NAME
Is as familiar to the people of this vici-
nity as a household word, still when you
see it in print continually it is a remind-
er that I carry the most

Beautiful,

Bedazzling,

_ _ _ ___ Bewitching,
4

itf

M

Stock of Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.
Headquarters for Ladies and Gent’s Fine
Shoes and Slippers. Ladies Fine Dongola
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

 windmill given away with every
pair of childrens shoes worth from $1.00
upwards. Remember the place.

JOHN BURG,
___ . ___ Am Kch.

Motica to Creditors.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Waahte.
J naw, as. Notice ts hereby given, that by an
order oi the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the 9d day of September
A. D. IH88, six months from that date were
allowed for oredl tors to present their claims
against the estate of Jas. L. Mitchell late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the 4th day of Man h
next, and that such claims will be beard before
said Court, on Monday the Brdday of December
and on Monday the 4th day of March next, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of each of aald

GLame&Mery

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Fauci Stiami at. Low Ratis
Fear Trips per Week Borirssa

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

VKSSiKSC'
XTary Wash Day Bstwwk

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
Bpaaial Sudsy Trips daring July sad August.

OUR
Isms

ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
sad InuMtoa Tlakata will bs furauhsd
by your Tlskrt Acmt, or add f«m

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gion. Pam. Amot.
Detroit & Jeveland Steam Nivlgition Co.

DETROIT, MICH.

munmi
Mil*. fllTAFFAlM,

Hatch 6 Durand Block, Chelsea.

tiuhtL'i ihe for (he Chelsea Herald.

cn u itcn ni u ihtohv.
Baptirt.— Rev.T.RohiiiHon. flemrmt

lO.JJO a. it. and 7 p. u. Prayer medlnj,
rhurtdsy evening, at 7 o’clock. 8uud»y

school at 12 M.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. P. Csnildine,
Mass every morning al 7 o’clock. Sunday
services at 8 and !0:;K) a. a. CateclilMt »l
12 m. and 2:00 p. u. Vesper*, 3:00 p m

Congregational —Rev. J. E Reilly

Services, at 10:30 a. m.. and 7 p.m.

UDIES DYES
Do Tsar Own Dyeing, at Owns.

I* They

or foe Futnen of
They do not crock or

are sold every,
hrrenot

FRANK F. GLAZIER.

services, at iu:ih» a. w"1* • *,•
Young people's meeting, Snhbatli cveBinf,
at 0 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thunday
ev eu ing, *17 00 o’clock, fiuiulay Bcboel
immediately after morning Service*.

Lotheuan.— Rev. 0. Haag. Ser-

vices, one Sablmlh at 10:80 a m., alter-
nate Sabbath at 2 P. M. Sunday Scbool at
0 A. M.

Methodist. — Rev. J. II. McIntosh. 8er-
vices at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Tlmradity evening*
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school Immediately
after morning services.

JOHNSTON’S SARSAPARILLA
For LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, PURIFYIN6 tko BLOOD

And if you need a Heating
Stove we have them.

UMd for 30 Yooro. Best Preparation In the World for
•tek Hendadae, Pain In me Side or »««•*•* ol^l,l

Blood. It U a powerful ton to for the weak and
and children. Itcan not hurt the jjjori , J *1 p n* | CR,R I •PS’

Three Houles foTf' 50. “filtvered^ree ofany chanre, Sold by .11 ttrefF*-• I won’t taka uoy but Three Bottka for «.80. ..... ... ..... . .... - ^.rU
j oh niton'#." Bend for Circular. W. JOHNSTON A CO.. DETROIT, MIC*.

The Best Solid Silver Thimble

37 GTS.
nft

ited, Ann Arbor, Sept. 4th, A. D. IMS.
WILLIAM D. HAKHIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Sent to any address on receipt of price, and stating number. Our

thimble is extra heavy, well made, and guaranteed solid silver through011 •

Send for one and see how it will surprise you.

DR. J. G. LYNDS,
PHYSICIAN & SUBGEON.

Offices lately occupied by Dr. Shaw.

Main StM Chelsea, Mioh.

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

DRIVE WELLS.

3 Sewing Machines to close J

out Cheap for Cash. “
i. nun (limit sin

A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh.

ti Drcpsred to put In Tubular and Dove
Wells; repairing done on short notice.
Give him a call. vl8nl7

Ypsilenti, Mich.

Cuvics Place,
SALT RHEUM,
TETTEE. BURNS
•CALDS. eohes.
wounds, in-
PANT'D DONED
Ans CMAriNO.
DONE NIPPLES.
AN INVALU-

ABLE NEMEDV
PON CATARRH.

25^
PAPiuonofflMta
For Bile At GLAZIER’S DRUG STORE.

Bacon’s Hardware,

. ..

SIGN OF BSD STAR.
m

Conducted by the Sisters of Providence, St_ _ Mary’s, ludiaua.
To afford children an opportunity for a proper religious

before and after First Communion, the Sisters will take a limited nun
of hoarders at 110.00 per monthy-board and tuition. . a

Besides this religious instruction the pupils will also * ^
thorough education in the sohool. The higher branches will niw
taught. German, plain aud fancy needle work, etc., without extra ouR»l •

Pupils will not be received for less than live months. • .

Instrumental music, piano, organ and guitar, painting «UI‘ ara ®

form extra charges. u-r nluH

Pupils may go home Fridays if they return on or before Noi J

morning.

For particular!, address,

SISTER SUPERIOR or W. DeBEVER,
Ypsilanti, Michigan-

.................. wmgm; Vr ’  ' '
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